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nites Hehl for
B. V, Collins Monday
NO'l'lCt, UI' III!lAIUNG
ON ".�'1't'I'ION TO
VAI.IUNrE" nONO�C I ass i f le d Bufor d V ollins died hoi e In
the Bulloch County Hospltul Sun­
cluy uf t er U short lllness
lie was 66 yeti I sold nncl hud
bCC'1l conn ctod with the Wult er
Aldred Company [OJ tunny YCUIS
Funeral services were held Mon­
dny uf'tcrnoon With Rev harles
A Juckson ,I I or the M thodist
Church offiCiating' Burlhl \VIIS In
the i!:asl Side Ccmctei Y
Besides his wife he Is survived
by two chlldr 11, Car-l olllns and
MI S Curollne Bland. hal h of New­
nan: n sister. MIS Sully Collins
of Cobbtown foul' \)IothCIS, Sid­
ney Grovel, Jcrrv, lind H G I a ll
of Cobbtown
Smlth-Tllimnn MOl'tutllY was 111
('lUll gc of the ,\ll'un� mcnts
Not 1('1' Is 111"'1 ('b�' gtvon to tho
public, In It cordnncr With cct
lon
R7-:{03 of tile Code of GCOlgln, lhlll
n (1Cllllol1 11lIs uccn Ifled in i
ho
offlc('I of I he CII'I k of I he Superior
COUl'l of Bulloch numy hy \VIII·
t n USht'I', Sollcltor G nora! uf
11\('1
Ogc('chcc Judlclnl trcun, ulleg­
IIlg thu t nu riecHon
was held in
Ihe City of SlntcsbOiO on ApJlI
]9 1949, fOI til(' purpose of df'·
lei J11l11lng whethe:: 01' not bonds
NS - \11 The umount of .,50,000 shall he
Issued hy the e11j1 of Stutcsboi 0,
for the put pose of Illilicling unci
making nddltlous 10 and equip­
plIlg Ihe pHblie school hUlldlllgs
of Sflld cily, which election lesult·
ell prllllO fnelt' in fnvOi
of tho
1"11 ,\ � F/\RM LOANS,
ISSU,IIlCC 01 silid bonds, lIml Sillet
Convenici t lonns All 4� pcr-
bonds HIC 10 be fifty III numhel' li'lnS'l' UAI-:n�'I' CIIIJROn
rent ::)\\lfl, prompt SClVlce.-
of the d('nominutlOlls of $1,000 10 15 II m SUlldny School
A Cj DOD�, Conc Bldg, N 1\11:1111 each to beN numbcled flOI11 1 10 JI :iO um MOIIlIll!; SCI vice
'l Phone �18, StatesbOl 0 (tf) 150 inclUSiVe, to hcm dute of Mny 01 John G IllIIl Sr will speak
1st. 1949, 10 belli mtclest
110m 645 pm Boplisl Tl'Ullllllg
dille at Ihe IHlc of 3 pel cent pel Ullion
Imltt.'flN n, "III., To CHIIS,' Pltlnful
annulll II1lel cst pnynblc SCIl1Hm·1 ROO p 111 EVC'llll1g EVllngcllsllcClnddng, Burning, 1t(,I,lirlJ.t llunlly 011 tile 1st doy of May cine! HOUl'-DI IIUlI Will ugmll speul<IIO\V TO 1(11.1... II NO\ embcr of eucil yelll, and the ., .,
A trf'oll1lcllt, to he ('flh'lt'I1I,! lrlllCI)nl to motule and he
PRldll;OR
SAL!!.- 20 Ions �( peanut
111111'11 P(,lIi'ln,tl' III rendl th('
I
\ lilt 10)' of May $1000 In huy B C Lee JI , RFD �, Slates·on Ile s ( , " 'I (4 282tp)g('rms, :Iud he "o\\crful III kill each of the YCfllS 1950 to 1959, 1010 _ ••
thf'lll. TE·OL, tht! cmlr produut
IllCIUSIVC. clnri S2,OOO In l'uch of the APARTMENT FOR RCllt- Fur­
we knun' uf l1uul(' wllh undiluted
yeals 1960 to 1979 inclusive,
and
11I:o;Iled nprlllment with pllvateuh'uhul, pCllcirnlcs, n'ndllls nud
PIUYlIlg thnl silid bonds
be COIl- bulh hot water 119 South College
klJt:oj mort! g'I'rTll!!i FII�t('1. 1"('('1 It fJl'med Hnd Vllildutcd nnd L1mt sll'e�1 (lIp)
Tul(e lIold
an oldcI hus been [punled 1hclc·
IN ONE HOUn
upon by the HanOlnble J
L Ren·
l( 1\111 COIIII)lj'tl'l� 11lcnsf'cl, YUlir
flOC, ,Judge of SHld court. fm
n
35 C4'nts blll'l( III ,my dr\l� slorl'.
heall1lg nn sUld pelttlon tIt
lhe
'l'f>OL Is dc,tII n(iorl(''''s, C'IlS�
CaUl thouse 111 StalesbOlo, GCOl'· FOR SALE-Baby CUlllage andand plcu,t;,ullt til lise AIlI,ll' I'ull
gm, on April 29, 1949 al 10
o'clocl<
Cdl.hed Phone 341.J l (Ic)
Str('II�IJI1 fur IIISt'CI hltcs III Iwlson
a 111, ut .which time nnd placc sUld
h" Tculuy lit
CRuse Will be hem d
Franl"in Rexall TIllS "11111 20, 1949
HATTIE POWELL, Clelk,
SUI'r Ct, Bulloch Co, Gil
(5·5·2Icl
'I' SEE I he chfllllling lit t lc vic-
tortun d(,81< tho two mHtchlng
sleigh beds, tho lovely rcccurly
acquired china, and IWO 1I1111'biL'
101) Uthll's Is 10 wDnl them, nlso
hove a marble-top sldcbourd (01
only ,55 \,I� OLDE WA ,ON
\VIIEEL, 2·1 :2 miles souihcnst of
intesboro, Savannah Illglm'tlY
111·28-'11(')
Te" S to "0\\1('1' See
LlI ]'0 AN1EI, I, S Maln
SI, 1st Fiool Sea hl"nrl Blink
Blulci1llg
Athletcs Foot Germ
C. J, Mcl\lANUS
FOR' SAL8-Shellnnd pony, fill,
genlle Saddle, bridle ,11m ,101"
dllll, POlloi, Ga (Zlp!
NECD AN Expel t PUlIllel? Sec
C A RII11CW nl 210 SOlllh Col-
lege )itlCCl fOl C!'iIIIl1UlU� ttf)
FORSALE-o;;U,e 1':IISI Side
Flve·loam dwelling msulnled,
weathcr·strlpped, automatic f1oDl'
fUl'llace, spacIOUS ytll d A It eady
flllBllced, fOUl pel ccnl Il1tclest
Chillies j_; Cone I Cd IlY Co, fnc
, IYnNm ""to ",,0, Store
_i!�MI ARE YOU between 25 and 55 YISof age, unci 111 good health? AleYOll II1ICl'cstcd '" H RUllil 'VntkillN
DI'nll'rshlll III Bulloel! County?
Wllte The J R Watkins Com·
pany, 17 Ilunmcult Strcet, N
\�, ,
Atlanla, Ga (4·14·3tc)
FOR SALE - When completed,
Ilous�, 4 looms and bath, on
Fall Glollnd road Cha! les E Cone
RClIllY Co, lnc,
SHELL CORN FOI' SlIle - At
Pdl'kels StockYlIl'd MI' Olliff
AI(lns 81 the afflc ttl all tllllC'S
Pholle 163 ( If)
S,; '''. Mulu St. - Phouu 5LS·1\I
STRAYED-A ted cow wllh \\llIt'
spots !:las sll oyed to my pluce
ncal Ogeechee School, east of
StatesbOi 0 She hus been here for
over a year "\1111 the owner please
come for he"'· If yours, notify J,
T Wllhams, RFD 2, StalesbOlo
(5·5·4tp)
------
(,AIID OF THANKS
IlIO, '
ThiS IS to' e:'\pl'css my deepest
apPl'ecJa t IOn to my muny friends,
who weI e so kllld and sweet to
me dlll'lng my two week's stay
In Ihe Bulloch County Hospital
Thank you so vel y much fat
the sweel cards (_lI1d beautIful
flawel s which pl'ovlded' much
cheel rOI me Mny God bless you
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE "II
EASY WAY Bl'lng them to To the stall at the hospital let
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, me say that the hosplIalily shown
25 Zctte10wer Ave PIOl11pt SCI'· 1l1e while thCle was pel
fect To
(tf) DI Waldo Floyd 1 W,lI1t to suy,
"You wei e wondel ful I'll never
SHELL CORN For SlIle - At [ol'get how good and I(lnd you
Parkers Stockyal'd l\:h Olllff wei e to me May God bless you
Akms at the office ut all limes always"
Phone 163 (tn MI s Gordon Rushing
g)�rp�
C;OLOGNE and
laTH POWDIR
HAVE YOU lrled Rexall Fungl-
Rex salve fOi thc tl eatment of
dlscomfOl t due to athletes foot
59 cents pel tube at Franklin
Hexull·Drug Company. Satlsfac·
guaranteed 01' YOUl money bad"
(If)
, , ,charmmg gi" I." I
At thl. price, gol TWO",
on. 10 i'fI, on. fnr YOUI
vIce Curb SCI vice.
LIMITED TIME ONLY
The ColI�ge f'imrmaey
" Cruwds Go"
Fryers
Soc lb.
Dressed and Drawn Hourly
Ready For The Pan!
Sea Foods at Equaly Low Prices
Fresh \Vater
VIRGINIA PERCH Ib, 20e
-01'11\ er Olle or u lIuntlrtul-
PHONE ,.44 1'011 FIIEE DEUVEIIl'
-will' Pny �rore?-
Seafood Center
(i(/ WF'::-;l' MAIN STR�E'f
PIIONE 5il4 FU,EE PAnKINg
PEANUT SEED Because of the outstandingengineering, teating and manu­
facturing facihtiea of the world'i
largest exclulive producer of com­
mercial vehicles.
,
8ecause of a nationwide net­
work of specially equipped and
expertly manned factory branche.
and dealer service stationl,
IHJNCH and RUNNERS
I Ii:l\t' the Filwst PE \NU'l' SJt::::E!l in Gf'orgw at My
"'nrl'house 111 Stlltl'�hurn, nl� 8uru 11l1d Sf'(' Them Reforo
"ou Buy.
BILLY TILLMAN n@THE KEY T� GREATER TRUCK VALUE
Planters (otton Warehouse
Business Women
Install New Officers
Ann WllltI'ol d WUS I c-r-lected to
SOlve Us prcslrleut of lh(' SillIes·
he I 0 Business unci Plofe8sl01l1l1
\\'OI11I1I1'S Cluh und WI:\:-I Installed
In ofFice on Mondny evening- of
thl� week IS Iorrual c.:Cl'l'1l101lIeS
ut I he Sewell lIoU8('
MISS l lutf lc Powell, club pOI'H.
untentur-lun, was the Illstuiling of­
[jeer
Other off leers Installed 1.\10 MISS
Tsubel SOlI I I, \'1\,:1) prcsident : MIS
JUl11e EI hertdgc, I eeordlng socrv­
fury, MI8S Zulu Gflll1ll'wg-e, COl'·
rosponding socrcuu y, and MISS
Imogene Ftandci s. lJ cnsui 01
A candlelight ceremony was
used III the IllstHII<lllon CCI monies
with COIOlPd cdl1clles symhollzing
the Ideuls of Ihe clult
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 21, 1949 The Brooklet group moots on;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;�:.:..:;�:!.:!:.!...:::!!;:!,;��!..,;!:..:::.:!.:::.._'" the flt'st Wednesday night In ouch
HIIOOKF.T HOMI!lMAKtJR8 month III 7,30 In the homemaking
depurrrnent of I he Brooklet l Hgh
Thi V a c u t 1011 II I homemaking School
•
cloHSes '., Brooklet High School Til.: MI!lTIIODIS'I' 011U1C01l
'AII Fa i r
NOW SIIOIVINO
Canon City
The slOl), of an Bctuul
pl'lson bl cnl<
(Film d wlthlll Ihe pilson Willis)
Slaris ,It 3, '157, 7, R 59
SA'I'UICIMY
Leather Gloves
The S�OI y o( II1£' hOSI!1g t Ill� •
Cctlllcl'on j\11tollcl, VIIJ:;1I111l Glcy
.-AI'o--
Philo Valloe Seoret
Mission
1\ myslel'Y plcllltC al liS hesl
Alan CUI'USS Shellu Ryann
Complete Shows at
1 20, 4 01, 6 42, and 9 23
SIJNI>Al' (I\(lrll �I)
She Couldn't Take It
COOl go Rafl Joan Bennet I
SIPII� 01 2 4, 6, 91i'i
MOND·\\' IIlld '[l(JESDA\'
Lady from Shanglmi
E:vC�lt Sloane Glenll Andel'S
\\'tJDNIIJSI)t\l', 'l'IiUnSU}\\',
ulld FRIDA\'
The Pale Faee
The laugh hit of the yenl'
Boh Hope Jane Ru..ell
NOTICE TO OUII
.o\FTF.lRNOON" P}\TRONS
,
s
huve two new student touchers fOl
the spt-lng ICI'Ill They 01 e MISS
COl'OIyn King of Brunswick. find
l\lIss Sara Reeves of Cumming
On April 8 Belly POl'l'ISh mod.
eled an evening dress which she
mUde at Ihe Unlverslty of Geor­
grn Horne Economics Duy The
dress was her home Illloject Ma-
1'1011 Hagan and Sue Knight also
attended the meeting 111 Athens
Rev, Chus A Jnckson JI , pusro:
11 30 u m -"Pul 011 I he Whole
Armor of God"
8 p m,-MI', Asa G Candler JI
'rhe city tit Sh, tcshOIH 11111�
Inlltalled sevcrul !i-hour IlUrk·
moters tor the con\'(!nh:ncc of
those who wish tu rcnlllln
lturkell for II IOIlKer purlod o(
time thuu uHunl. 'J1his wtll en­
able you to attend our nfter�
1100n IJCriormance \\' 1 tho 11 t
[Oil" of "lolatln� It Imrklng
ordlnulU l', These metl"'" arl'
l(lulted in front of the Genr­
giu 'fhl'l,tre nnd nround the
COrlH'r in front of Lanier Jew·
,''''rs 1'0 l11ukc tho moter'" eusy
to I cf'ognlze, the cit y hns
I)ulntctl tlbe hnsc of onch 8·
hnllr muler 0 RAN G E In
COLOn. 'fho l'IlInngcmcnt or
lho Gporgla Thentre hOllCS
thHt !'\'oryono who dmdrcs to
nlfl'lIll llil I\ftornoon I)error·
mance w1ll usc these motors
and be without fear of n
"thlipt."
8ecause of a new and extensive
parta warehouling program nl­
.uring faat, flexible diltribution
of GMC parts to every .eclion of
the country.
8ecause of products that are
truck-built, .. providing engines
and cll...i. that are famous for
long-hfe, lOW-COlt operation,.
wtlltam Crouse, SOli or Ruby
McCann, of Atlantu, fOlmerly of
the Teacher s College raculty, ell.
listed I cccntly III the U, S Coast
GUOI'd and received his boot-trntn­
IIlg HI Cape May, N Y He was
selected following tests to attend
Groton, thut famous PICP school
In Connecttcut t whci o you prepare
fOI Harvard Wo IIkc fOl our boys
and g"u Is to merit honor-s IIkc
Ihat
Maybe some duy I'll learn to
be laclful 1 rerell'ed to Glady
A ttuwuy's Dobe. man Pinsehel ns
u hound, und l don't know which
1 Illsulted thc 111ost, Grady or tho
dog
GUice Waller IS III Ihe hospilal
and Slim was secn at the maga­
zinc stand select Ing somethlllg fOl'
hiS WIfe to I cud Artel looklllg ul
a few copies �I women's maza.
zllles - some featullllg Inshions,
etc, he thrcw lhcm aSide and
selecled IIlstend, a detectlvc stol Y
and n Fisherman's GUIde Now
we'rc wondel'lnH who'll rcally rend
the mugtlzllte8
I can lell you why Ihlll blond
expanse of Inwn ut thc Thud
MOIIISSC'f.; looks so trim and neat
I dlQvc by one day last week und
Eloi,e WIIS, With Ihe gleatest or
case, gUldlJ1g an electriC lawn
mowere up and down-and down
C:lnd up ������������������I� ----�--
BASEBALL
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
------
SHUMAN'S
1I0ME MAUE
Mea t
"nd
Vegetable
SAUCE Ga, Teaehers College
Sullsfllction GUllrl1nlCt'cl
DehclOus Wllh
�IC8t8
ALL SOUl'.
Vegetahlcs
Mfd and Originated by
L, J, SHU�IAN 00,
Statc8huro, OH.
(Evell Makes Black Eyed Pens
Taste Like BaI'·Be·Cue)
Erskine College
'VI'lhll'sduy ,tnd 'f,hurNtln�'
AI'III1, 27·2R
Mercer University
I'lUl)}\\', '\1'1111, 29
On'l1cs lit H:lfl I',M,
100 & 29c
.\t \'our Local Groccr'8 at PILOTS FIELD
III
•
•
FOR
YOUR
SAVINGS
on
THERE COMES
A TIME .. ,Cloth
Lingerie
and
Hose
Come to
Franees' Cloth Shop
16 S, Main
in everyone's life when
we lose someone deal' to
us, In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way .
possible. We will take cm e of every detail,
prepare the funeral to yoUI' specifications,
Smith·Tillman Mortuary•
•
.. North Main St, Statesboro, Phone 340
Announeing the Opening of the
Reliable Radio Service
at
44 EASt' MAIN STREET
1
(The Norge Dealer Loeation)
A NEW RADIO REPAIR SERVICE
(j!
FOR STATESBORO AND SURROUNDING COMMUNITIES
EXIMlrt Service on Radios, Record Players,
Radio Combinations and Small AI)I)lianees,
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 90 DAYS
I
-Parts and Supplies-
-Tubes Checlmd FREE-
-Piel,-UI) and Delivery Service-
Reliahle Radio Service
'14 East Main Street
(NORGE DEALER LOCATION)
Phonc 550
,
Statesboro, Ou. Woodocck Motor Company
49'51 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO! GA,
E.... I Vine Street
THE BUL cn HERALD
I
�rArE� .. fJJJ£l.O;QI «XIMa_
h County Teachers Approve R.esolution to
e and Refuse' to Teach In Sept. Unless •••
::::==:Ii.�' The Bulloch County teachers vote to "declinet--------­
and refuse" to enter classrooms in September un- April Grand Juryless full financial support is provided as outlined
RIn the Minimum Foundation Program, eports Finding.
,
+ The Bulloch county unll of the GRAND JURY PRlIl8ENTIInlNTSMiss Irma Speal's Geol'gla EducaUon A8soclatlon met APRIL TIDRM. I...at the Coliege Laboratory Hlllh
Honors HD Groups School Monday nlllht and approv·cd the resolution as adopted byThe 800 local leaders of the 14 the Fh'st Congressional G,E AHome DemonstrRtion gl'oups III here all Friday, Api'll 15, and add.Bulloch county were commended cd a new scetlon asking the Statetoday by Home Demonstration Board of EdUC8t1on to not ISsue
Agent MISS Irma Spears ·'By. un· llny lIew emergency leacher CCl'.selfishly ofrerlng thell' lime and mlcates
theil' talenls, they have brought
to othel' womcn In the county
III forma tlon and new techmques
which UfC making household tasks
IightOl nnd homes mOl'e pleasant,"
she said
Recogmtion of :11C contribution
loclli leaders ore making lo home
nnd community development comes
as members of Bulloch county
home demonstratIOn gloups arc
ob�el vlng National Home Demon·
strallon Week, May 1 to 7
Local leaders act us leachers In
their home demonstl atlon groups,
,_ ....:. brlllgmg up·to·date mformatlon
und recommended pracllces on
d,rrel ent phases or homemakmg,
such as rood preparation, ciothmg,
Ilnd home furmshlng, Smce there
ure now 800 rural women who are
membel s of home demonstration
groups, It IS possible for the home
demonstration agent to e81'ry on
her work effectively With such a MIS JuanIta Abernnthlc p.csia-
large number because of the co· ed at the meetiilg,
oper allon of local women Chillle� A Cates of Regiatcl'
opened the meetmg with the read·
Ing of the resolutIOn as adopted We I'ecommend that' these pre-
by the First Dlstllct G E,A .elltments be published In the
Jlm JOI'don, superintendent or County papers,
the Porlal School, made a slrong We recommend that Mrs. Min·
8tllt�ment urging the teachen to
nle � NIW!OI) be paid $5.00 lor
appr;ove the .resolution, ' her __tance to thla Grand
Jutt" -�" -."I know It wlU'mean the tight· We wilh to thank Judi! Ren-
emng of OUl' belts," he said, "Bul 'froe for his mOlt able Char:e andWe are facing a crisis, We are Sollcltor General Wallon Usher
fighting for our professIOn." He
eiled Ihe needs or the school build'
109 ut Portal, saymg, "We need
a new roof, we need additional
Betty Blythe to Be
001 and a At Register High
student at
"Betty blythe's Style Revue,"thl. Ma�, wltb an all.male cast, will be pre·�n - Benled by the-� P,T,A. at
-
1I1r-
Regis ter School tomorrow eve·
honal in scope, ReCipients of this nlng (Friday) at 8 o'clock An
award are reg!stered wlth the admlsslOn of 15 and 30 cents will
Anon FoundatIon which m turn
be charged.
supplies these name. of outstand' Incillded m Ihe cast arc John
Illg music studenbl to colleges, W Moore as "Belly Blythe";
ul1l�ersltlcsl and music camps for Cltalles A Cates as "Bonny," the
scholarships In the field of musIc small damty type of gal, John
The requirements for thiS awal:d Akins as "DaiSY," the bust and
are belllg set up by the musIc busUe type, CeCil Anderson as
fllcultles of S tat e sb 0 r a High ,lEva," the stylish gal with a
School and Georgia Teachers Col· bOYish boh, M J Bow�n aslege ThiS will be an annual award "Wllhelm,"a," the flowell gal,
and Will Include one student from
Smiley Adam as "Elma," the tall,
each of the schools The award
gl'aceful kmd, Harry Ste.vens, as
CO�ISts?! a medal deplellllg "LoUise," the colol'ed maid of all
Arion being born� ashore, stand· work, Regmald Anderson as
IIIg 01 a dolphin s back playmg "CalOlllle," the beautiful one wIthIllS Iym, there IS a Imatchlng lapel the golden hail', Charlie Holland
Pill WIth safety clb.sp.
. as "Portia," the bride, and Bar.
The Statesboro Music Club IS
ney Bowen as the gl'oom
sponsormg the awards and undel'-
wntmg them 1I1 the interests of
the furthenng of better musIc In
the schools of this commumty
Judge J L RenflOC of the dIspoSItion on the part of sOl11e fol' beels, JaqUOI, and wines
give/dO
you set by closing your bus!-
Ogeechee CirCUit, III chatgmg thc people to take the Jaw In OWI1: to fllJmg �lutlon opel'atOl'S, Juke ness on the Sabbath?" and "How
AprIl Bulloch Grand Jury here own hands He declared that thiS Jomts, IlIgh1 clubs, and places of many of you patronize businesses
Monday mormng, discussed the should not be pemlltled He told Slmllor !lattlle to Violate th that alC kept open 011 Sunday."
Ic·reglstrntlon Jaw and told the the Jurors that "If We 81'e to have luw?', 'Do you evel' feel the "Do you cver U,ink you 81'C en.
jurors he believed, white people stablhzed government we must pangs or conscience because you couragmg a bus,"ess lo stay open County Homemaker
ought to vote, Negroes ought to have law and order, and we mllst have aided and abetted someone on the SlIbbath by patromzlng l'elWhers Meet
votc, and that aftel the new reg· have obedIence lo luw and the III the vlolalloll of the law?" thut business?" he asked
I
The Bulloch County Homemak-
Istl'ars are selected and anyone enforcement of law must come Tn I efel'ence to gambling the Judge Rcnll oe devoted a ltart tng teachers held then regulal
ralls, to do hiS duty and prove thl'ough the established legar,zed Judge said, "Do you Ihll1k the or hiS ch,"ge 10 the problem of sludy group meetmg on ThUlsday
fall' and honorable he Will ask processes of the court and not gamblmg lows dPply 10 you, or do taxes, polllllllg out that ,jpeople of lust week at thc Shlson home.
to rCSlgn some outSide mdependcnt force just ome Neglo OJ' POOl' white 81e becoming more and mOle In· Illaklllg department
After the orgalllzatlon of the
that has set Itself up for th1S mun? Do you Withdraw yourself dlffelent about paymg taxes
It He
A mOVie, "The School That
April Grand Jury With Henry S purpose.
Sueh a COUrse breeds
to some friend's cabin 01 some added that fewCl and fewel peo· Leal'ned To Ent," was shown,
Bhteh named as foreman, Judge anarchy
and anarchy clefles gov· secluded spot, and play poker for pie 81'C bearing the burden of sup- Each teacher gave 8 summary
�,�n:;:��e��n�!�I��t t�: J���r �: �::e�� ;�:geg����'nl1lental
pro·
��I:�n�a�'��I;o��:�':�)p�l:slat\: PO;�I��sc�::I::\��:;�:'�:�,stlatLOn �,:,e�e����t ���;�C:OIS��I�::�'
explall1ed the dUlles and obUga· At one pomt Judge Renrroe some NeglO plaYlllg 'skill' on a law the judge to II the grand Wlls. at the meetll1t: and discussed
lions of a JurOl', both grand Jurors threw out seyeral questions to the ditch bank, or III a pme Ihlcket lurors It would b their duty to the adult education program with
and trial jurm's He dlsc)1Ssed the grand Jurors, "00 you drlllk f,- ror a lIIekle a throw?" select six persons for the post of the group Miss Maude White ap'place of tile tl'lal Judge and the quor?"; "Who IS YOllJ favorite He wns cl'Itleal of those who I'egistrars and that he would penred on the program,
positlon of the lawyers booUegger?"; "Whose customer expected favOJ ttsm 111 the matter
name the three members from
the list submitted He urged thatJudge Renfroe stated Ihot m are you for sillne,", "What en' of enfol'cement of trarflc lows, IIltelllgent, unbiased people be se.teccnt months there has been n couragement does your appetite and Asked, "How good un exnmple lected
lead
na......,.
Ads
DEDfCA'l'Im ro
VOLUME IX
Primitive Baptists Begin City Adds 3-f.1onrAnd J-Hou1' Meters
eAnnual Meeting Monday The city or Statesboro Is nowprovlndlng three - hour parking
melel's for those whose business
In the city takes longer Ihan the
l'cgulut lwo·)lOur mctcl's allow,
One-houl' metm shave ulso been
set 10 speed up parking in cortaln
areu. of Ihe city,
Mayol' Gllbel't Calle explains
Umt Ihe thrce·llOUI' meters (wIth
ol't.ge posts) aJ e localed on Sea·
bald alld Courlland streels, next
to I ho cOlll'thouse, and on East
alld West Vine shcets '!hese Fo
metCi s wl1l tuke only nlekle coins", Iliad
for one, two, 01' t hl'ec hOlll's
EIght one·hou1 melers are loeal·
cd neal' the Iwo \mnks and A1C
expected to clear spaces 11101 e of­
ten for those who do not eXlJect
to be purked no langel' Hum one
hour Thcse al e painted greell, and
Will tuke pennies 01 a nickle,
Then thcl'e HI'e the I egulor two·
houl' m(!ters which arc palnled
The lucers Will enter Statesboro
sllvel' Additional two.how' meters
and rtde aiong Savannah avenue have been set up on Oal< street
and tmn left at ZetlClowcl ave·
and the eust end of Cow't!and
nue and the rmlsh Will be at the
, I
street
Community Centel' fhe l'aCeIS alc
MayoI' Cone pal11ts out thof the
(!xpecled to beglll arl'lvmg at the
slllull pI'oflt from tho meter
SYS-I"d'
but.
flO Ish IlI1e about 5 pm
tem IS set aSide to prOVide funds ud that
A bIcycle Will be gwen the win- With which to pnve additIOnal It."'
ncr Four other pllzes Will go to streets and alleys U1 the city. •
Ihe next four place winners _---'
The annual meeting of the Statesboro Primi­
tive Baptist Church will begin Monday night, May
2, and will continue through Sunday, May 8,
Services will be held twice daily ...---------
With the week·doy service. be· Cyclers Must Enter
gmnmg at 10 30 • m, and Sun·
day morning sel'vlce, May 8, at By 6 O'clock Today
He was born and I cal cd
The Statesboro Busmess and
ProfeSSional Women's Club has
received recognition, through the
preSIdent of the GeorgJa Fcdel a­
llan, Mrs Hele Klllght Smolhels,
of Columbus, Ga, by the naming
of MISS Zula Gammage us speC!ul
State Savings Bond Chtllrmall for
the Federation's partclpatlOn., In
the U S Savngs Bond Opportun·
Ity Loan Campaign st81'tJng on
APll1 19, With actual bond buy·
II1g !J 0111 Mal' 16 to JUlie 20 ,
At the IIlVltation of Governor
Herman E Talmadge, MIS", Gam·
mage wlll attend a luncheon
mcelmg- be1l1g heJd on 'fhm sday,
April 28, at the Ansley Hotel, At·
lanta, to honor all Georg18 vol·
untee.s IJ1 the U S SnvlIlgs Bond
Plogl'am
the regular haUl' Evenmg scI'·
vices Will be at 8 o'clock
Mux Lockwood, dll'cctOi of 1 ec·
1 entlon, announced today that
teen·agel'S between 13 "lid 15 sllil
have unlll 6 o'clock Ihls aftel"
Eldel Eldon Allen Huch,son, of
OhIO, WIll be the guest preacher
A veteran of World War [and noon to qualify for entrance In
World War II, Eldel' Huchlson the First Annual Bicycle Mara·
comes here WIth u wealth of ex. thon to be held tomort'ow,
pcrlence as a mimster, educator,
l:ioldlel', and wrltcr,
The bicycle race Will begm at
4 o'cloc; tomorrow afternoon at
Brooklet and cover a ten·mtle
course to StatesbOl 0 along U. S
80 to end a l the CommullI ty Cen:
tel' "';.
He I eeeived hiS bachelor s de·
gl'ce at Wilmington, his mustcr's
degree at Wittenberg, his LL D
at Haldmg For a number of years
he was a member of the faculty
of Wllmmgton College m OhIO,
where he was head at the depurt­
ment of History and Pohtlcol
Science,
He IS a descendant of colomal
families who went Into the Not'th­
west TerJ'ltot'y to take up land
gl ants as soldiers of the ArneI'·
lean Revolution at the close of
the 18th century The marathon IS sponsored by
In the deparement of recreat10n and
the Denmark Candy Company
The State Patl'ol, City and
County Pohce are cooperatmg 111
makIng the race safe.
Grand Jury S
Names For Regi
OhIO His pastoral Sel'V1ces m·
clude the MIOml Valley whel e �e
IS now moderatOJ of the Miami
Primitive B apt 1St ASSOCiation,
organized m 1798, and IS the
oldest eccles1astical organizatIOn
of Its kmd In what was known 8S
The membct s of Ule Api'll Term t
Gl'and Jury thiS week presented Statesbo
Judge J L Renhoe tho names To Make
of Mrs W Homer Simmons .11',
Broucek Is Named
Music Club Presidentthe Northwest Tel'rllory
In World WUl' 1 he served as
chaplall1 for IIle 327 Inlantl'y,
82nd Dlv1s10n, a Unit orgmally
composed of Georgia, Flortda, and
Alabama troolls In World War
n he served SIX and a half years
and now holds tho rank of Colonel
In the Chaplains Corps,
The themes for the morning
services WIll be ItEnrlehlllg OUt
SplI'ltual Life" For the evening
serviccs 1t wlll be "Great �rol'ds
01 the Gospel"
The citizens of this sectIon are
Invited to attend these services
New offIcers were mstallcd at
the meetmg of the Stutesboro Z F Tyson, J C. Brawn, Bruce
MUSIC Club last Tuesday evellIng
R AklllS, G W Clark, and JohnJack Braucek IS the new P1 eSI-
dent. Mrs Frank Mikell, fllst v1ce P Lees JOl consIderatIOn as mem·
plesldellt, MISS Bertha Freeman, bel'S or the Bulloch County Ref
second "Icr president; Mrs._Gil· IstratlOn Board
bert Cone, thll'd vice pres1dent; The He • RegistratIOn Act as
Mrs Herbert Klngcl Y, secretary,
passed by the 1949 sessIOn of theand Ml S V FAgan t I easurer
The1r terms beglll
.•
m Muy Georgia Leglslatule l' e q u 11' e s
MISS Fl'leda Gel'llunt IS Ihe Ie· Judge Renrl'oe to select tlllee of
tHing preSident these flumes presented to hUn
FollOWing the busmcss of the They Will make up "the reglstra·
club a reception was held in the tlon board to 1 eglster the voters
lounge of Sanford Hull at the col· of. thiS c�unty under the new law
lege, \ .... Ith MI s Ronald Nell, MI'
and lVlJ s Jacl< Broucok, Miss Ger·
nsnt, and MISS Bel thu FI eernan
servl1lg as hosts and hostesses
James HaD Is Legion
Baseball COlWh Statesboro Business
Girls RecognizedMax Lockwood, director of rec·
l'eatlOI1 of the city. announced
tillS week lhat High School Coach Driver EdueationJames Hall Will coach the Amel' -
Ican LeaglOn junior baseball u'am Institute at T,C.
thts summer Conch Hall will work Announcement IS made het e
With the high schools boys until thiS week thul a Dl'lvel Educe.
the close of school Then an the tlOll and TUllnmg InstItute Will
boys of the community Will be be held at the Georg,. Teachers
gIVen an opportulllty to tryout College May 2 to Muy 6
for Ihe LegLon team,
The team will consist of only
16 players when It beginS It reg'
ular schedule, Ehgible players
must not have reached theil' 17th
blrlhday pl'lor to January I, 1949
County school supe1'lIltendents
have I ecelVed letters cxplammg
the program and InVltlllg them
to send representatives to the 111·
sti tu te herc,
West Side Homemakers
Meet with Mrs. Lanier
The West Side homemaking class
Will meet at the home of Mrs
R L Loalllel' on Monday, May Z
DemonstratIOns on salad·makmg
Will be gIven by· Mrs J E ParrIsh,
homemaking-teacher at West Side
School
Ml'S Mary Coleman, coordmatOl,
Safety EducatIOn, formelly of
Statesboro, Will be hel'e the foul'
days of the mst1tute, together With
a safety representative from the
State Department of Pubhc Safe'
ty,
THE W.M U Will ,hold lIs reg·
ular meeting Monday afternoon,
May 2, at 3.30 in Statesbol'o Bap·
list Church The Sunbeams and
the GAs wlI) meet at the same
time
Judge Renfroe Discusses Re-registration� Liquor�
Gambling� Taxes� In Charging April Grand Jury
We, the Grand Jury, chOlen and
SWOnt 10 Berve at the April Term,
1949, of Bulloch Superior Court,
submit the roRowlng report:
We I'ecommend thal H, WatlOn
Nessmlt h be appointed Notary
Public Ilnd Ex·Offlclo Justice or
the Peace for Ihe 1803rd DI.,rlct.
The Committee appointed by
the October Grand Jury 10 In.peet
the Pubhc Works Camp submit.
ted their report which IS attach.
ed hereto and marked Exhibit A,
The scctlon of thc I'csolution
which provoked the maJOI' Il1lel est
dUJ'lng the mectmg IS'\
'Bo It further resolved, In the
Rbsence of full flllanciol sUPPOl't
fOi the MlOlmum FoundutlOn
Plogl'am (01' Education as above
suggested lhat the leachers shall
dccllne and refuse lo entct the
class I oorns of Georgia fol' t he en·
sumg yeal' and that this I'esolu.
tion become enectlve when It rna­
JOI'Ity or the local Ul1lts of the
FII st Congressional Dlslrlct GEA
Or delegate assembly sign thiS ai'
Similar resolution
A committee composell of D, H,
Snuth, Ray Trapnell and Clulle
Smith was appointed to Inspecl
the Public Works Camp and reo
port to the Oelober Grand Jury,
We wish to Ihank Min Sara
Hall, Dlreclor of Welfare Depart.
Inent, Mr Fred W Hodge., Chair.
man or Ihe Board of County Com­
mlSSIOnel'S, and Mr, H,P, Womack,
Counly School Superlntendent:for
theil' ol'al report to this Body.The I'esolutlon also mslsts Ihat
the Legislature proVide by June This Grand Jury h81 selected
30 uny other funds needed to put the following nRmes 10 be preselll­
IIIto e!lect the Mmlmum Faun· ed to the Court for his selection
datIOn Program for Education as
approved by the Leglslalure flt Its
last session.
to com p 0 scour Registration
BoaI'd Mrs, W, Homer Simmons
Jr, Z P. Tyson, J, C, Brown,
Bruce R. Aklna, G, W. Clal'k and
John P. Lee, The amount to be
pa Id to the members of this board
to be left entirely with Ihe Court,
classrooms."
for his anlstance In matlers com·
Ing before this Body
Hespectfully submitted,
HARRY CONE, Clerk,'
HENRY S, BLITCH, Foreman,J H, Griffeth, superlntendenl
or the Brooklet schools, pointed BULLO(JH SUPERIOR (JOURT
out that people In his commun· APRIL TERM, 1MbIty are asking, "If we vote that
monel', are we sure we're 1I0ing
April Grand Jury Report, 1949:
T, C, Wynn, Dan Hallin, alld J,to have better schools?" He add· H, Brannen, being the committeeed that the "best way lo get more appointed by the Grand JUl')' to
money IS to make the people be· make lnapectlon of Ihe CountylIeve you are wOl'th marc" He Prison Camp and make an Inven.stated that he knew that the
tory of the County's Prison prop.schools need Illore equipment, and erty, submit the following reopOinted oui that the furthel' back
port.
one goes m the I'ural areas the We found 52 men In lhe PubUc
pooreI' the schools become Work. Camp, 40 Negroes and 12H p, Womack, superintendent whiles, 47 sentenced by the Stateof th County Board of Education, and five sentenced by the Coun.told the teachers, "The County Iy, AU men were well and on theBoald Will be fOl'ced to offel' you road at work
contl'Ucts 11 you want to sign We lound all equipment to bethem, well and good, 1f yolt won't
10 good cond1tlon and very little
sign we will not hunt anyone 10 deprecJaUon noted
replace you" This Committee WIShes to re.
He was applauded fOl' what port to the Grand Jury that we
some of the teachers thought to highly commend Mr, Ellls, our
be hiS "courageous stand" County Warden, for the splendid
Mr Cates of the Register work he lS doing for our county
school, speaking for the men In the uPkeep 01 our Prison Camp
teachers with families, told of how and we wish to thank him for ...
hal'd It IS for them to support slstmg Os In this 1napectlon,
their famihes m the manner the Respectfully submltted,
commul1lty expecls on the salarles T, 0, WYNN
no\� being paid them "If we sign DAN HAGAN
Oontlnued to back page. J H, BRANNEN
Kiwanis Club to
Get Charter Tonight
TOl1lght IS chartCl ''nIght for the
BlOoklet Kiwanis Club
Organized on March 17 the
Brooklet CIVIC club will huve 30
members to be mdueted mto the
InternatIOnal organization tonIght
DistrIct Governor Lawrence M
Shodgett, of Athens, Will make
the p1111clpal uddl'ess LIeutenant
Governor of the Eighth DIstr1ct
Gilbert H Gllbson, of Vldalln, Will
sel've us touslmastel
W -0 Denmark IS the preSident
of the county's newest CIVIC orga­
nization F C. RoZier IS vIce presi·
dent, and Lenwood McElveen IS
sect etary·tl'easureI:,
The members With theil' wIves ��������������������������
will, be hanOI ed at t.he mstall
actIOn at the Brooklel High School
G)'IlI at 8 o'clock Brief ... But It's News
THE POPULAH Sprmgs Com.
mUnlty Club mel at the home of
Mrs C, H Bird of Portal Tiles·
day of this week for a covered
dish pal'ty The members of the
club mude hammered aluminum
trays as theil' project Fifteen
membcls wele present and com.
pleled 13 trays MISS Irma Spears
and MISS Dorothy Johnson as.lst.
cd m the project.
C. INMAN DEKLE, Worshipful
Master of the Ogeeehee Lodge No,
2i3 will hold the regular communi.
cation Tuesday evening, May 3,
The'. Masler Degree wlll be con­
fel'red on flve candidates, Several
Past Masters of the Lodge are
expected to take part In the de­
gl'ee work, Supper wlll be served,
MRS, VERDIE HILLIARD'S
high school music pupils wlll ap·
pear In recital Tuesday evening,
May 3, al 8 o'clock at Stalesboro
school audllorlum Everyone Is In·
vited to altend.
REV GEORGE LOVELL Jr"
recently called to serve the First
Baptist Church here, Will begin
his ministry at thal church Sun­
day, May 1 Rev Lovell pl'eached
the Easter Sunday sermon at Ihe
church and spent Monday lollow·
Ing E8Iter here before leaving on
a two·week vacation In Florida,
OLLIFF BOYD Is openmg a new
Btable on U,S 301, two miles
south of Statesboro, He wlll
specialize In the sale of milk cows
and saddle horses
H lhe color of last year's hat
hRS faded, It can sometimes be
brightened by sponglnK
Denmark News
lIseful gifts during the rlay.
Methodist Chul'ch were Mr. And
�frs. C. C. DeLonch. MI·s. R. P.
Miller and Mrs. Alice Miller, Mrs.
J. T. Whitaker, Mrs. S. F. Brooks,
Mrs. W. P. Fordhnm and Mrs. J.
\,v. Smith.
UEMON 'TRA1'JON OLUII
Portal NewsThe Horne Demons! I'll t ion lub
Uy IilI)NA M. URANNIilN
11l0l1strullon week display window,
10 plcusc contact her by Saturday
a.m. April 30.
lind evel'yone wus much pleased
with their doy's wOl'k. The next
meeting will be at the home of
II1I·s. A. J. Lee.
MIN K O·V I T Z.
Celebrates 13th Birthday
10 BIG DAYS
SUPER SAVINGS
-Valuetl to $1.95
COATS & SUITS
'1h Price
Our entire stock of brand new
ladies' spring coats and suits at
vast reductions-some at 33 and
one-third, and 40 per cent off, and
many others at half price.
- FINAL SLASH! -
LADIES' D RES S E S
New rayon French crepes, cotton
prints, chambrays, in solids and
prints. Sizes for womcil. misses,
juniors, and half sizes,
$4.99
GROUP NO.2 GROUP NO.3
Value. to $10.95
Spun rayons, cottons and
printed crepes -stunning
new styles, Sizes 10 to
44, now
$6.99
Values to $16.95
Better cottons in ging­
hams, c h a rn bra y sand
washable rayons - every
dl'ess a lovely new model.
All sizes.
$9.99
Many other better dresses
sharply reduced-Second
Floor.
�IEN'SMEN'S
OVERALLS
$2.98 Value.
Blue Steel and Big
Ace 8 07., ulllr nim
-:,;anf", - .yed
-fill s1; lITiI t 2,
$2.29
lIIJ1lN'S
SIDRTS
Values to $3.50
Men's Win g sand
TOWllC dress and sport
shirts - w hit e and
colors Sizes to 17.
$2.69
'
2 for $5.00
(Street Floor)
All types of men's and
young men's sui t 5,
priced
�IEN'S
SHOES
Special
Lot of men's dress
s hoe S, broken sizes
but jam-up bargains,
SUITS
Bi.CGAIN PARADISE MINKOVITZ 3rd FLOOR
miILDREN'S
POLO SIDRTS
DUNGAREES
$1.00 Value",
Slight il'regulars, Stripes
and solid colors, Sizes 2
to 14. A bargain.
49c
ORILDRE."S
DRESSES
V'lI.IUCS to S LUS
Lovely p r i, n 1 e d cotton
washable dresses - many
stoylcs. Sizes 1 10 6, a bar­
gain at
$1.00
�fEN'S
DRESS SIDRTS
Vullles to $8,50
SpeCial lot of about 10
dozen-some slightly soil­
ed, others broken sizes,
Every shirt a bargain.
$1.69
(Limit 3)
OHILDRJIlN'S SUN HATS
Special
New-just arrived. 1\ven­
ty-five dozen sun hats ror
!TIen, women and children.
A number of styles priced
from
$1.49 Valu..
Heavy blue denim. Sizes 1
to 10. Limit 3.
$1.00 each 29c to $1.69
LADIES'
DRESSES
Vulues to $4.98
New sum mer rayon
Fl'ench crepes, cot tons
chambl'llYs and pique
many styles, 12 to 52.
$2.98
Bring Your Fur Coats To MINKOVITZ' Third Floor
For Storage And Revitalizing
�r.EN'S DISH
SHORTS
$l.OOVaJu..
All Whites
(Limit 3)
29c
CLOTHS
Large Size
Statesboro's Leadinp"
.
DEPARTMENT STORE
10c Quality
(Limit 5)
5c ea.
,
I
MI'. nnd Mrs. A. H. Woods and lind litlle daughter. Nlkl, spent
Miss Lillie Ftnch .pent lost Sun- last weekend with her parents,
dny In Savannnh. Mr. and Mrs. Simpson at Iva, S.
Mr. nnd Mr.. J. E. Purlsh hod C. They were uccompanled home
us their dinner IIuests I usr Sun- by tlwlt· little daughter, Anne, who
day, MI'. and Mrs. ROYlllond sum- had spend several weeks with her
merlyn und children; MI"S. J. N. grandparent«.
Snearouso, Miss Joyce Purrlsh,
'Uld Mr. Abe Gol.u.,rqllh.
DI·. and 1/Irs. C. MIU�I' spent
Mrs. E. L. Womack entertnlnod
Ilast
Thursdoy in Augusta, and ac­
the W.S.C.S. of the Portal Meth- companied home by Mrs. Miller's
odist Church at her home last Sister, Mrs. Rosa Wilson, who will
Monday arternoon. spend some time rccuperatlngMiss O�oce Bowen of Atlanta
I
from hel' accident of b' kspent sprang hollduys with her a 10 en
mother, Mrs. 110 J. Bowen, lost
ankle.
weekend. They had .. their [("""Is1------------­last Sunday Mr. and M .... A. J. To freshen sllllhtly wilted leafy
Bowen and sonl, Billie and An- vegetable., soak Ihem for u short
drew, of Savannah. I time in cool water rnthel' thanMr. and II1rs. Harold Hendrix Icc water.
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2,500 ucrcs of well timbered land.
It Is my opinion that at least 40
Jl'I' cent or Iho trees would have
boon left In such a condltlon that
It probably would have taken
Just because tile forest lunds In them soveral yours to overcome
BUlloch county OI'e fairly green lite bum.
Isn't uny renson that woods fires Both of the fires suppressed last
will not start, or gel out of con- week were in the Leofiold section
trol. Fires that occured during the of' the county, on the lands of ,I.
past week proves that Ilrcs can Hllrl'y Lee lind H. U. Knight. The
burn just as rast and br morc de- tolul urea burned by both flros
sh'uctlve in late spring und sum- wos only al>out six acres. They
mer than at any other I ime, I were I'cpol'ted
from t.he Arcolu
The Bulloch County unit of the tower by,
Towerm"n R. R. Ellis.
Georgia Forestl'Y Commission us·
Gurden seed should be plantedsis ted landowners to suppress Iwo
fires last wcek t.hat would huvc decpel' in hot wcather than In
ellrly spring.
Forestry Notes
By J. W. ROBERTS
"-_WA
WITH EVERY
B:R1J��!lCI{
t TIRE
I/lI.tltUlt(l(uJ 12 A(rmth.fJ
* to ,-Wearing, Quiet Running Trend.
* Weruess Cord Body Construttlon 10 Stl'onger, Tougher,
:It Superior Rldl�g Comfort, Safet·,.
The tire-wise motorist insists upon qunlity ,:md assurance or safe.
dependable service, . at least possible cost. The new BRUNS'IVICK
HEAVY UUTY is that tire. , check YO�lrselr. corr.parc the new
Heavy Duty with any other tire in thls p!."ice range,
5.50-17 6,00-16 5.00-19
7ha Shorteit
Step to
SUMMER.
COMFORT
"IRISTOLITE" FAIRIC FOOTWEAR
BOY. AND ODU.8! Here', a land lo� apedall
Wen COIIItrucled lllealler. for happy hourI.
8tronl double _l1li ... Oxford or hiGh top iYm
"'lei III white, blul and. brown,
Oxfordl Gym Sho..
.91e $1.59
S"ARTUS CAMEIlA
Sturdy, luJi 81"..See the pJctur� heaml!ra.take It A '" 4!!n YOUPlcture·t,aktor.trouble Ire.
$9.98
)1188 McLE�IORE, Mil.
sit ies" in 1947. During the WUl'
he served foul' and one-huff years
in the Army of the Unltcd Slates
and was a captaln In Ihe En�l­
neers In the Pacllte-Aslatlc and
Europcnn thoaters of combat. At
present he Is continuing his stu­
dies in f"thicngo.
SOCIALS
TALLY BRIDOE OLUU
The Tl1l1y Bl"idge Club met
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Ml's. Jack Tillman. Blue Dutch
IfiR, pansies and Ivy were used In
the decornrlons. Mrs, 'I'illmun
served pineapple icebox coke with
whipped cream nnd roasted nuts.
The bridegroom-elect's brothel' During Ole games they were scrv ..
und sisters. are Lee Chisolm, eel coca-cetus and mixed candles.
Monk's Corner, S. C.; MI". J. N.
A hand-painted truy went toCampbell, Columbia: S. C.; MI's, Mrs. Ray Darley [or high score:Dave Logon, Hartsville, S. C., und .
M C BTl H d III
fOl' low, Mrs. Perry Summel·ltn re-
N.r�..
. ny aI', en el'sonv e, 'ceivcd Ilovelt sull and peppel'
shakcrs.
Sprtng nO�ycl'S wei' used ill till' I Thos(' IU'CSl'lIl were Mlssos AI'­docorattons. Fhe gllests were S('I'\'- 11('1 t, Annn Wllllforr], Hel I y Mct.c­
cd chicken salad, tomato bisque,
1I101'C; Ml'l'i(if\ll1l's Elinu Neville, Captnin
nnd Mn. J. '. Schwulke MI's. ,J. P. Fay nnd daughter,
bcnten biscuit, ptckles And ripe
.111l1ll1Y Thomnsnn, I�thcl b'lnyrt,
11I1t! SOil, Joey. have I' turned to Torcsu, spon; the wckcnd In Met­
olives, date nut; loaf with whip.
1"1""11, Ccntorbar, Brooks . 01'1'101' ('1111111 Lejucnr,
N. C, ariel' spend- 1.01' with her parents, Mr, and MrR,
ped cream, ice tcu, lind mints. \.... �, �.
Mter tho rehearsnl tho brldlll .h.. , 1111111111 Dekle. I tubert 131'/11/- III�
lust wook with her purcnrs, Wllllaru A. Blr<1 On SUllday Mrs.
purty went to Louisville 1'01' dune- 11('11, Bru-u y Avortu. Jnck Avortu,
Ml'. lind Mrs, ,1. C, Roblnsnn. Fay nnd Mr. and Ml'R, W, L. Brnn-
Ing at the Country Club, Aull",rl
On Sunday I.. und M I'S, Craig
Henderson were hosts 10 the
brldal Illtrly 'and out-or-town -----------�-,.·::..:--�-�:��_:,�_;,��_;,_;�-��"'�.m'lm:m1;mm'l1J'11)"'�:_7!':
guests at a barbecue dinncr serv­
cd at the Wrens Community
House.
M I'. and M I'S. Hobson Dubose
entertained m C m be r S of the
Hearts High Club Thursday eve­
ning at their home on Nort.h Moln
street. Sweetpeas and gladioli
wcre used In rhe decol'ntions. The
guests were servcd u dessert
course with coffee.
. .
1
On Saturday afternoon, Apl'iI
Mrs. C. P. Olliff Jr. received � 16. Mrs. Bobby Gay of Wrens en­
flowcl' bowl and frog for IndieS tel'tnined with n miscellaneous
high; mcn',s high, � �ie, went to shower honoring Miss Betty Hen­
Buford Knight. Ladles cut, a pen- dersoll whose marriage t.o Ernesl
cil, was won by Mrs. Paul Sauve, Brannen Jr. took place April 24,
and men's Cllt., a handkel'chier,
went to C. P. Olliff JI·. Mrs. Frank On Saturday evening. April 23.
CIIlSOLM TO \"}�D ,IUNE
Hool< won thealre tickets foJ' Mrs, A. M. MUler, with Mrs. J.
1\'11'. and Mrs. Orville Lee Mc,:- HeRrts High Ilrize. E. Fleming as co-host.ess, enter­
tained members of the Henderson­
Brannen bl'idul part.y and out-of­
t.own guests at supper before the
rehearsal at MI'S. MiIlcr's home
on Frederick strect.
LO\'�;J.V Jli\U1'\'
1'011 IItl0l!lNT OIl.IUES
On 'Friday of IeI'noon MI's. J, C,
liincs honored Mrs, Paul Frank­
lin .11'., Mrs, Ben Turner, und Mrs.
81'001(:s Sorrier .lr., recent brides,
with a lovely pal'ly at her home
on College boulevard. J\ variety
or flowers in artistic arrangemcnts
riccorutcd the attractivc home.
The guests werc served purt.y
.sandwiches. pickles, cooldes, and
eocn-colas. The honol'ces werc
111'esented Tlovelly mats fol' flower
howls ai' polled planls. In u con­
lest Mrs. Ray Durley won n dain­
ty handkerchief.
Others prcsent. were Mrs. (0", C.
Parker Jr., Mrs. Robcl'l Benson,
Ml's. Albel't: Green, Mrs. Bert
Riggs, Mrs. Gerald Groover, Mrs.
.Jack Tillman, Mrs. Bob West, Mrs.
Worth McDoligald, Miss Lila
Brudy nnd Mrs. Puul Franklin Sr.
IIEARIJ'S IUOII O1.UU
h Id their regulur meeting wlth un
all-dny meet Ing ut tho Denmark
UIRTUOi\V IlINNEIl S hool April 20, with JI'lesclllnles Mr. and MI·s. Jesse Waters or
MI'. M. P. FOI'dhRm was the
A. J. Trnpncll, J. M. Lewis lind Louisville spent lust Sunday with
A. G. Rocker us co-hostess. MI'. lind MI". LeRoy T. Bird.
honoree at u birthday dinner on
The rooms ill which the guests Mr. and Mrs, E. L. WOllll:lck
Sunduy at his home. The chll- assembled were beaut lfully deco- and NIl's. J. C, Punish, accom-
drcn and a few close relm lvcs panted by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
and friends shared the hnppy oc-
rutcd with ginnt red poppies, Del Ponte of Savunnuh, spent last
CAS Ion wit h him. A bountiful bas-
swectpeas, lind roses.
j Sunday in Chnrlcston, S. C.
Miss Johnston ""Isted the mem- Mr. find MI"S. G. L. Hodges spent
kel din ncr WllS sel'vec1 out dool's lust weekend in Snvunnnh with
and Mr, FOI'dham I'ecciv('d mOllY
bel's In etchinc designs On alum�
their SOil. J. GOI'flon HodlTes, Rndinum, making it into a beautirul I:'
sCl'ving t!'ny. Mony trAYS verc family,
Thosc from the Denmark De- made, At the noon hour, a covel'- & Mr. nnd Ml's, Edwin Brannen
monstl'alion Club nttending Ihe ed dish lunchl'On was served and of Douglas visited their parents,
Second Annual It
....
nmily Life lnsti- shortly
therenrler n shorl busi· M1'S. Edna Bl'annan, and Mr', and
I1('SS session was held ul which 1\1'I'S. . W. Bruck, lusl Sunday,
tute In Statesboro April 22 at the tlllle t.he president asked every- Mr. lind MI·s. H. T. Womaek,
one who hud anything in the line
of fUlley wOl'k, etc" which could The tl'llYs were finished by 4 :30
be used in the Nutional Home Dc-
$4.98 $19.95 and
(BaleoI1Y) <Balcohy) up to $55
------------------------------------�--���---
LetnOl'e announce the engagement
o[ theil' daughter, Miss Cordelia
Elizabeth McLemore, t.o Robert
Lewis Chisolm, of Vurnville, S. C,
lind Chicago. The wedding will
tai<e plaee June 1 at the First
Baptist CIlUl'ch, Slal.csboro, Ga.
Miss McLemore is a gl'aduate
of Gcorgia Teachers College where
she receiv(.fti a bachelor of sciencc
Those playing were Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Suuvc, Mr. und Mrs.
Buford Kl1ight. Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Smith. MI'. and Mrs. C. P.
Olliff JI·., Mr. and Mrs Jake
Smit.h, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hook,
Mr, lind Mrs .. Julian Hodges, and
HOI'lIce McDougald.
MilS. AI.LEN UOSTESS
degree ill education with a mujol' '1'0 IIJ\J..F-lIIIOIi OJ..UJJ
in music and a certificate in voice.
She was a member of Mu Sigms Mrs. Earl Allen entertuined the
national music fraternity, and 8 Hair-High Club Friday afternoon.
soloist with the Philharmonic Spring flowers were used in 1he
Choir. She enlisted in t.he Wom- decorations.. Mrs. Allen served
en's Reserve of lhe Navy and cherl'Y shortcakes, assorted sand­
served fol' three and one-half wichcs, and punch.
yeat's during the wal'. Decorative china plat.es were
The bride-elect is the only aworded for high and half-high
dnughtel' 01' her parents. Her bl'o- prizes to Mrs. \V. R. Lovett ond
thers are Gilbert. C. McLemore, Mrs, \.y. P. Brown. Miss Maxann
Allanta; Hobert E. McLemore, AI- Foy won a potted plant fOl' cut;
hany, and Morris T. McLemore, a similar prize went to Mrs. Jim
Miami. Fla. Watson for low.
MI'. Chisolm is the son of 1\111'. Other guests included Mrs, .Joe
and MI·s. Robert Lee Chisolm o[ Robert Tillman, Mrs. Dick Barr
Varnville, S. C. He graduated from of Rittman, Ohio; Mrs. Ella,vay
Georgia Teachers College where Forbes, Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr.
bc was active in studcnt affairs Mrs. Walker Hill of Savannah,
and was- elected to "\Vho's \Vho Mrs. Zach Smilh, Mrs. Bernard
in American Colleges and tJniver- Morris and Miss Helen Rowse.
, .
It', Ih. world', '1'0" '"'p....,
plrmanent , I I the waVI that
glv., !hal nalural ..... 1
The College Ph,arnlrcy
"WHERE THE OROWI)S 00"
•
"Fralt,nil), in A"llo""
IS IT IN TUNE?
(A Messoge to Woodinen)
Just as you check your motor and keep it in tune
for safe. pleasant driving. so your �ife .insurance
protection, should be checked periodically and
kept in tune with changing conditions.
Now, during the Sovereign Officers Apprecia­
tion Campaign. is a good time to check your
Woodmen certificates to determine whether
your protection Is adequate for your present
and future needs.
Cotton Fib•• Plaids with 1••the._ trim. Seoma Intor­
locked for loDcer wear. Made to "bu," tbe seah in a
ta.Uo. mode tubion. Yau wW be lUIIa... their quaUty
and -IT. Fo. Dloat ROplilar c_
Co..... and Coacb
hoDt .....
(.(IIIIar Price U.41)
Cole"'.
8ocI••
(Repw PrIce 'US)
Regular Price $1.59.
Week End SpeCial $1.17
,
.REE-TIN, l.tteIy, Seat Cover
1....II.tiOll
38 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 394
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Ask your local Woodmen represenfafive fo help
you analyze your presenf profectlon. 1/ you need
more. his advice Is valuable in selecfinq fhe lyPO
01 Woodmen certllicale Ihaf besl meets your aeed•.
WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life. Insurance Society
OMAHA. NEBRASKA
RAY BLISS, District Manager
1'. O. Box 634-Statesboro. Ga.-Phone 437-J
Office now located in the same space with Gem
Jewelry Store at No.2 South Main Street in the
Sea Island Bank Building.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 28, 1949
ley. Bl'n Turuor, lind Jnck TIII- lien wont to MUledgevllle for the
man. / IOUZ' or
MISS ARNETT, IIONOIIED
AT I'RENUPTIAI. l'AR1'n;;;Others playing were MisJes
Lilli Brady, Jnkie Upshaw, Mes­
dames W. D. Lundquist. HumId
Powell, FrlUlccs Rasmussen. and
�:d Olliff.
Miss Louis Arnett, whose mar­
riage to LerflCl' Akins \VIIS un il11-
pql'tunt' evcnt of this weck, is inC'
Inspiration bf lovely pRrties.
On Thursduy c v c I1I.n g MI'!i,
Grudy Atlaway was hostess at 11
dcsscrl party al her homc on
Colleg(.' boulevard honoring Mijis
Arnel.t. A profusion of spring
flowcz's In pastel colors wore used
in the decorations. Refreshm('nts
were sunny-sllvel' pic.,' tons ted
nuts, mints, and coffee.
In a contest realuring a flond
I'omunce, Miss Betty McLemore,
whose m81�rlnge is set for ,June 1,
appropriately won the prizc, U
lovely pottcd plant. Mi!o;s Arnel I
was 111'esenled R luncheon fork in
hoI' sllvcl' pattern,
l'AR'rlES AT WIUJNS
I"OR DRIDE-EU:01'
You. a,.o ",.)' SIfJlSlrjllf�, My only .un.hiRe,
l'uu "IfI/I'f' IIW /1(11'1'"1'" "011 muke tne GROW.
- Yes, SOlllhcl'1i sunshine mill II little care
m'(! nil thnt 011'4' Heeded In t11u'kc 1,llIe treel
SI"UW - Hlul gl'ow - ancl g.'ow.
111 f:cOI'gin, nlllluilt :'II1YCU1C ""ith laud can
grow IIlUl'C pinc, Thc I'ules arc 8iUlI)le:
1. PI'()h�,·t yCHlI' wUUlIlUiul nguin8l fire 10
that sc('tiHngs will not he .lcstroyed.
2. CI'OW n IHalUU,' ... cl \\'ocull.llllil harvcst.
"ThinnillgH I'm' pulpwlI!)tI IIcll'8 the rc·
11'Iuining I1'CCB g:"ow fustCl' into luwlog.
lHull,,_,les.
3, Nc\'ol' cut UII m'ell witliout leo"llll( "
SUIII'I'O ul' sccil I'm' the next gf!lleralioll
ul'lI'cCS.
4, 1'111111 Beedlings on el"Otlc.1 1.11111. OIul on
tlmse UI�I'C8 ",hic·h hu\'c heon clear cuI
01' hUI'IIt!tJ n\'cr.
Our, b�nk isn't for
arown-ups ONLY
__ 4�."
We've helped lots
-
of young falb t;'
fiDaDce th; raising and markel1nq of_J
li.estock and poultry. Many
•...
:. .;
'.
tum boya and girls are depoe- : . .,
� here. We'd like to welcome
; I';' r,
]IOU, too. Com. in and' see UI.
BANI( CREDIT, I I FARM CREDIT
The ser\'ices of our conseJ','ution for.
cstm's m'e n"uiluhlt� without chor@e to
1"1I(10\\'110I'S plunning Jlull.wOotl thinning
opel'atiolls on thcir trucls.
UNION BAG
and f!Ar�el' C(d�UJNI�
�Be.�I"
<:h���!l-::-'"j;1��.�:-"I nags, Puper Dud Doxet- SU\,.D�h.m.de••
by Georglno., from Southero Plue,Bulloch County Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
FJJ'URAMIC PERFORMANCE ••• AND -FUTURAMIC ECONOMY!
OLDSMOBILE'S NEW "ROCKEr- ENGINE
ACTUALLY SAVES ON GAS!
Goillg-going-sane! You're away in a
088h in the new Fllturamic uOS" as
the "Rocket" comC8 to life at tbe touch
of your toe! And you'll know in n "Clit..accoud 80 entirely Dew seusation t .18t
can't be beat-new amoothoCS8 , , .
DCW quietllca. , • , thriUing response!
on tbe fucls or today. But with oil itB
spectacular power, there's an amazing
economy atory in the fla�hing Flltur·
Billie "88." More miles to the gallon
und more thrills to the mile as its
high·compression ,p'owcr plRllt tealll!!
up with the lIew lower, shorler, yet
roomier Body by Fieher.
nere's the poise and prestige of it lux-
IIry car combined \dth Ihe maneuver·
nl;ility lind IWlldl;lI!; cllse YO\1'\,e always
wllnled. And wilh Uydrn-Mulic Drive·
and WhirlawllY (standard c(luipmcnt
011 all "!locket" Engine carli), you'll
enjoy the safely or reserve power. , .
Irigg:cl' respunse to YOllr every com­
Ulaml, h's the FuLuralllic u88"-lhe
IIIOSt. hrillillllt uN.:w Thrill" or all-
1I0W lit ),ollr Oldsmobile dca�er's.
Completely new in design, the "Rocket"
i. tuned (or tomorrow's performance
jJEW''D'8�OWIST�PRICID '""/ U4 "ROCKIT" ENGINE CAR
Below: OkhmobUe H88" Club Coup,'
o L .D. S M 0 III L E
SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER-----------
Woodcock Motor Company
Statesboro. Geora;io.
•
Tile Editorial Pugt'
They Have Something Here
tllings liS the pnrt the moto: vchlcl plays In Olll
clvltlznt ion the £111 of rhhing Jules of the load
mulntuining U CAl heing 1\ good pcdosu lun the
thmgs you mel we had to leRI n the 1\llId \\BY
Maybe you \\111 prof lt from the progr-am too
Sixteen �CUI old Junior und Mur-y \\ ill he able to
roach you 111 turn how to double )OUI urc milenge
prolonging the life of youi mctoi and how to
HSSlIl C yow self a better chance to live und enjoy
It
Foi tnstaucc If you me havlng difficulties
like the deh\ ('I y t IIIC)( (11 h ('I \\ ho had fl\ c acel
dents III s('\cn YCHIS-ull In (Iont-yoll \\111 lcmll
Ihul yOt I depth PClccpliOIl Is not \\ hflt It SllQuid
be and you CUll cOl11pcnsntc [01 It
TII1\cl!ng fit 60 rnlles 011 hOUl e\en If )OUI
C11I IS III pel fect mechnnlcnl shope It \\ III tui{e
you 260 fcct to bllllg �Olll Cftl to a stulldslill
afici appl� IIlg jOlil hi II{es
We dlcad and feHI pallo Vet while polIO \\US
1<1111llg' eight pcopl(' In GCOlgta last jcm 760 were
hemg kIlled on tllC hlgh\\AYS of our slale
E\ Cl Y j cal We Ul e kllllllg: enough peoplc on
the hlgh\\ ljS 111 CCOIglO to \\Ipe out 100\I1S the
sIze of V,Talm Spllngs BO\\l11al1 Clalksdale Hal
le111 Poolel- and \\ e UI c IIljlll mg as mUllj people
ilS ate I!vlIlg III Douglas lIupC\ille Tifton States
bolO md Tocco 1
Tl arflc flccldcnls III GeOl glH last jeal cost
\Vc don t kno\\ \\hllt CBuses pallo bul \\e tlo
)mow \\hat causes t1ufflC fatulltles
$342000000 In cosh fOigeltlllg the gl aiel losses
10 f ll1lllleS fllends and commulllly
LI BUII{(' Supel \ ISO I of Safety Education
CCOIgHl State Patlol bcllc\es Education IS the
only ans\\el to todaj S ploblcm of dcstluctlon on
the hlgl", 8YS
Vie commend the State Depal tment of I dl!
cation fOI thclI I ('cognition and action III \01 kll1g
\\Ith the othel 19cnClcs In attnckmg the ploblem
of death II1d destl ucllon on OUI 11Igh\\lIYs
) OU PAREN rs \\ III. boys lind gills gelllllg I ell(l)
to become young men nnd \\ omen
III r now
bring homburded \\ Ith thc pnobicm of
When nrc
j 0\1 going 10 let me StHI t dll\ Ing the Clil
?
If you re \\ISC and 100e youi c1l1ldH'n
nnd can
rcslst the pressure of thch Iuststcncc you
\\111 tell
them as soon us they [\1(.' old enough to secure \
drlvct s license and as soon us you can find
nmo
to teach them
0\\ comes news flOI11 the State Department
of rducatlOn of u state \\lde plogllun of Ollvel Ed
IIcatlon and Trainll1g III OeolglH I"gh Scllools
And It secms to liS pmllculnily flttlllg IIlIlt MIS
MnlY Dun Coleman \\Ife of the htte Jumes F'
olcmul1 of Statcsboro is helpmg plomote It
MIS Colemun \\111 be 11 the 1cuchcls College
hCle 1\18) 2 to May 6 to conduct /I Ollvlng I duelltlon
and flBlI1l1lg Institute
\Vo like the deflllltion MIS Colemun follo\\s In
hel \\ 01 k Schools must teach boys and gills 10 do
boiler Iho desllable Ihmgs they 8Ie gomg to do
ony\\ aj
One of t.he des II able things boys 8nd girls arc
gomg to do IS drl\ e an automobile
011\ mg an automoble snfel� Bnd ccol101TI1cally
I C<lUll es speCific at t1tudes skills and II1fOl ml1t Ion
I he school IS the only agcncy set liP and equipped
to pi 0\ Ide speCific leal nll1gs Olll PI esent I ccolCl
of \\aste of life and limb and money IS tragic find
shocking
The State Depal tment of I ducat IOn the Dc
pal tment of Pubhc Safety Ihe Unlvelslly Syslem
of GCOlglB the GeOlgJa Motol Club lI1c1uSllj md
Cl\ Ie clubs 1II e coordll1atll1g thclI errOl Is 111 Inunch
II1g thiS ploglam
Teachel s al e I ecel\ Ing spcclflc t IOlning III 111
stltutes held tllloughout the summel Tndustl j
\\111 supply llulomobllcs fOI behllld the wheel 1I81n
II\g lestlng dC\lces ale undel constillciion In the
stDte s tl alillng schools
'} OUI sons and duughtm s \\ III be luught such
We�re Proud of �The Girls�
WHATEVEll JAMES A Ctll [,eld S IInl'rll1t as
Plcsldenl maj lune hme boen on OUI nation s
11IstOlY he madc one statement "hlch Ihes thlough
the decHdes
..
He saId At plesent the most voluable gift
which can be besto\\ed all "omen IS somothll1g to
do \\ hlch they can do well ancl \\ 01 thlly and
thol eby mailltam themselves
StatesbOlo has many fmc OIgalllzatlO11s of
\\llIch \\e ale all ploud-thele IS no need to call
Ihem off
But last !'\eek attention \\as focused on one
to \\hlch \\e pay tllbute thiS week
The BUSiness and Plofesslonul Woman s Club
of StatesbOlo \\llIch IS affiliDted \\Ith the GeOlgm
BUSiness and Plofesslonal Clubs and \\ Ith the na
110nal 01 ga11lzaUol1 1 epi esents I he highest type
of busllless and plofesslOnal ,\omen of StatesbOlo
and of the nallon
The membels of the StatesbOlo Otgnmzatlon
-they lefel to themsehes IS the gills -have es
Recentlj they took all the Heart campaign
111 the dll\ e fOl funds With \\ hlch to cat I y on the
fight agumst heal t diSCO e
They al e constantly dOll1g somethll1g to R1 0
mote the city s I eCI catIOn PI ogl am
And no\\ thell mtelest has shifted to the
Iihl ary III ItS ncw bUlldmg
Such a gloup IS an asset to StatesbOio
We commend the gil Is of the StatcsbOl a
BUs1l1ess and Plofesslonal \Vomen s Club
They ha\e taken on somethmg to do
They ale dOll1g It \\ell and \\olthliy
�Collegebol'o vs. Statesboro'?
LAST WEEK \\e picked up an edllollal 'Hllten
111 The George Anne student pubhcnllol1 of the
CeOi gla Teachers Colloge
It IS titled CollegebOio vs SlatesbOio
AccOldmg to Ihe edllOi
Thel e has been a game of filCtJOn gOll1g on
between the college and the city of Statesboro fOi
a good nU\I1j yeals and I thll1k that It IS tlnlC thdt
\\e i)lollght It to a conclUSIOn In otdCl that thiS
petly foolishness might cease It IS go109 to take
I he cooperation of both of the factIOns
ThiS world IS not lnult as a shell and \\ e
\\ould not try to h\e II one Fllendsilip IS the
backglound of good undel standmg and \\ e should
tI y to go out of our \\ 8j to make 8 fl end \\ hethel
he be good 01 bad
Tn the next fe\\ \\ecks The George Anne IS
gOing to compIle some facts both flam college
and the to\\n that \\IIJ gl\e JOU a hettel under
standing 1 hope that e\ el jane \\ ho IS asked a
question \\111 ans\\cr It to the best of hiS abihty
Bj domg thiS \\C mIght be able to bUild a conclNe
ftlCndshlp that \\111 last
We arc Intel ested 111 he results of the George
Anne s questlonlngs
ro us the college IS one of tms community s
most valuable assets
Vle like to thlllk of It as being a pal t of
SlatesbOlo
,"Ve like to think of It as bell1g a palt of
Bulloch county
If rhe George Anne fmels thal the game 0r
fllctlOn IS not a game hut un actuality then
\\ e plcdge OUI slllcere efforts to help blll1g about
un undclstandll1g
Melchants and buslIless people of StatesbOlo
"ill be Intercsled 111 thiS sliney If Cluses for
any flloCtlon can be locllized \\e Ie sUle they \\111
W lilt to help cleal It LIP
el\ Ie cJubs and 01 ganlz8tlons \\ III be Intel est
cd 111 thiS sUI\ey �Ol thc college means too much
to thiS community to allo\\ a condition Ihat might
become a cancel
We I eallze that It IS C ISy fOI US to dllft II1tO
takmg the college fOI glanted
Vic Imo\\ that the students speno a lot of
money he! e 111 tm\ n
We know that the familles of the \etelan
students are maklllg StatesbOlO thell homc \\llIle
In college
We know that manj of the membcl s of the
faculty are not Just tcachel s but RIC Citizens of
this community
•
of good \\ III fot thiS commulllt y upon their gl ad
uatlon gomg out IIlto at hel sectJons of the state
and nallon
If The GeOlge Anne tliins up \\0111 places m
the StatesbOlo Collegebolo lelatJonshlp \\e \\ant
to I{no\\
Gl\e us � bIll of pal tlCuiflls
And \\c II \\01 k fl0111 thCle und change the
eclitollul head to Collegeholo und StutesbOlo
Let's Do Likewise
BE KI1'ID TO TOUltlSTS
(Flom D8'\\sol1 Ne\\s)
AT THIS season of the yeUi toUt 1St tl avel IS on the
lIpgl ade Ind e\el y day Da\\ son IS host III
one \\ ay 01 anothel to tJ a\ elers who come thlough
OUI city and \\ho e\CIY 110\\ and then llIlgel
\\\ hlle md spend monej 111 On\\ son iJusll1ess es
cstabllshments
Just what Impl csslon IS made upon thesc
tI a\ eici S depends on OUi seh es and the malmet III
which the Stl angel \\ Ithll1 QUI gates IS I ecelved
Of caul se It IS Imposslblc 10 extend a pel sana I
gl eetll1g to evcI y pel sOn \\ ho comes thlollgh the
city but thelc ale many \\ajs of puttll1g the \\cl
come mat out and Each of us has a I esponslblhtj
along thIS Imc
Most of us 81 e englossed 111 OUI 0\\ n pel sonal
affairs and genet ally \\ e 81 e 111 a hUl ry to do the
thlllgs \\ I11Ch al e constantly befolc us but a fllend
I) attitude to\\ard stlangels goes a long \\ay
to\\8ld lettll1g people kno\\ the actual fllelldlmess
\\ hlch abounds III OUI city
Flam the mdustllal al ea of Dawson on the
nOI thel n cnd of the city to the lovely homes In
the reSldelll1al ectlon II avel sed by the Flollda
Shalt Route Do\\son has much e)e appeal fOl
Itavelels and \\e belJe\c no city boasts of mOle
Itllactlve sUllollndmgs
'With all thiS \\C ha\e a splcndld cltlzelllY
and among OUI selves \\ e 81 e a fllendly people ThiS
cOldlality cxtended to lI1c1uclc VISltOIS goes clS fal
as any other t hll1g to ad\ el t ISe Da\\ SOh' as a de
Sll able place 111 \\ hlch 10 IIvc and It lies \\ Ithll1
the pQ\\el of N'ich of us to do thiS joh "ell
A Verse for'This Week
And you hath he qUickened togethel Wllh
him Blottll1g out the hand\\ Iltll1g of 01 dmances
that \\as agalllst us \\hlch \\dS contralj to us and
took It out of Ihe way 01 213 14
Dottie Hu"gmve'lS
We live III /I \\ orld gO\ 01 ned
b� 11I1�s BI euk one unci surroi
One man In Ctcv eland 25 l CHI S
old CI ashed U I ed light passed
ten (;U18 While excccding the
speed limit <110\ e �15 mllos an
houi In u school zone pusscd II
sheet CUI on Ihe lelt find sh_l)cd
on the left Side of the street 10
PIISS 15 other CUIS lind he \\US
chll1ged \\ltl1 lockless (hlvlI1g lie
pilid
SlI1ce lhe hOI ses und lJuggl('H
huve been lcplueod by gusolll\c
goels \\11 cit luce dO\\n OUI stJcets
und hlghwuys I egulu lions \I C lIoe
CSSUlj fOl the plotectlOn of IllU
101lSIs und pedes Ii mns
In a I econ t 1 eachCI s College
bnscbull gUl11e It Pilots FlChl
thclO "US u slight dlsuglccmellt
o\el olle 01 the deCISIOns You \0
IlC\ el seen pluyel s go artci H
glouncl ball fastci than thoj \\ent
uftel th It umplle
rhe� COIl\clged \\Itll shouts at
Illge llncl pam One pluyCl e\ en
shook IllS Index fll1gel undel the
The Editor�s Uheasy Chair
ex Ispel Hung
8tH b Isebull IS played by I ulcs
too I he umpil e calmlj t UI ned
dl0und mel cam�d up to the seol
IS on the lOaf GI\e me 011�
minute
Many counties at e SCI eamlllg
about tho cosl o[ the campi) IIIg
\\Ith the ne\\ Voters Reglstlallon
Act which bccame law at the 1949
session of the Georgia CencI al As
sembly
rhey 81 e SCI e8111111g about the
tnne consul11l11g clement attached
to seUlI1g up the l1e\\ 1 eglsll a
tlOn hst
And With many counties 111 pOOl
fmunclal shape the new act IS
something about which to SCI eam
Without explOllllg to deeply
IIltO hlghel account II1CY connect
ed With Implement IIlg the ne\\
act but only fOI the sake of al gu
rnent let s do n ht tie sevent h gl ade
Then there IS a sectIOn on the
fOl m \\ hlch must be filled out by
the leglstlal OJ diS deputj Put
tll1g OUI selves 111 the pI Ice of the
legistlul 01 hiS deputy It took
us one half mll1ute to complete
thiS pal t of the form
Two Il1I11UCS gone and not one
\OId Slid ubout the weathCl the
CI ops no� a sll1gle comment about
I he \\ olld gOing to the dogs
No one I(11O\\s "hat·he \\ould
No\\ I hc ofllclnl (reglstl 01 01 E 01 the PUI pose of I hiS \1 gu ha\c donc If those mgl y phlj el s
hiS deputy) ShIll also submit to ment we lead aloud the Section hndn t letulned to thell posltlqns
the applicant fOI hiS pelllsal one 2 of Aillcle TV-It Sa shOlt one beclUse they dcfilted Iikc a leak)
of se\elal sections of Ihe Consll 1t took LIS 45 scconds tile md \\hen tllne \\3S callcd
{ullOn of thiS State 01 of the d I b I)
United Stalcs \\!1lch secllons shall
rhat takes cale of the lppllcl e\elyone \\US lea j to pay a
lion \Vo \e taken the oath md BeSides man mude 18\\s thelchave been ple\Jously selected by Signed It alc nalliial 18\\s \Vasn t It S1Ithe I eglstl al s und the upplltunt
1 \\ 0 111ll1UtCS and 15 seconds
lsn te Nc\\ ton \\ ho blought I ho
shall be leqlllled to ledd It ,loud hl\\ 01 glU\llj to light \\hen 111
and '.\llte It oulm the EnglIsh Andwe\estuckstlictlytobusl applc Iwnkcd hll11 on thc head
Idnguage The sectIOn so submit ness-sUII no fl wndly comment on lie concluded that \\ hat goes up
ted shall be noted on the leglstra the slate of the \\clthel nOI the must cOl11e do\\n-e\cll flag pole
tlon cmd and \\hethCl 01 not It \\clfale of Il1cmbels of alii fum SI1ICIS
\\as II1telhglbly leacl and legibly i1y-no obsel\atlOn on the fouled If we ilj plajll1g tillee sels
\\Iltten out should bc noted· up state of the \\olld of tenniS on the fllst daj out II
• • rhe eald IS no\\ tUlned OVCl to the-;pr1l1g OUI l11usl,;les "llIch hu\e
TilE ALMANAC SA\S THE thc leglstr8ls to cOl1slclel OUI been talong life enSj all \\I11ICI
\VEATIlER 'IIUS \\EF...li- qUlhflCatlons Hlise ca1l1 \\Ith us E\elY step
lODA\ }\()rll �8 \\111 be "llrlll Now slllce \\e could lead and \\e take lemlllds us that \\e did
FRIDAY AI.rll "Ill he cloud� \\llte and could explam Secllon \\Iong
Sl\fURO\\ /\vril �f) "III be 2 of Ailicle IV of the Constitution \Ve can easily gOUlge at the
storm� \\e Ie declalcd qualified to \ote dll1l1CI table and PlY latc! \\Ith'sU�DAY }\luy J wll\ lIu ruin Plllltul Indigestion lnd healtbUlIl
�rO�DAY 1\rlt.y 2 '(Ill h6 ruin Lets assume thut all 9000 of (I hale to thlo\\ out thlee spoons
'lUESOAY Mn� � "Ill ho tllir the Citizens \\ho \\ele quail fed to ful of potatoes 01 pelS and dlead
\\EDNESOAY l\t�lY 4 \VIII bt \ote undel .. the old ls\\ cun Icad the thought of Sll\1I1g thosc Sl1l11eand \\ lite �nd undel stood a sec
tluee spoonsful fOI \\ al1111l1g latol
so l usu 111) EA I them and lis
,ough)
Many people Im�e special diets
\\ hlch they ale adVised to follow
but t he flesh IS \\ cal< when tI
:stlawbellY shol tcal{e topped \\ Ith
flothj \\ hipped CI eam appeal s
The� stuff the delicacy down and
pay - sometimes With II ch IIlg
splotches \\ hlch ale caused by
thell allelgy to the flUlt 01 ex
CI utlUt1l1g p I111S 111 the IbdQmmlil
Of course all 1hlS sort of flgUl
legIOn
II1g IS absurd Pllted sli\el\\me should be
But the fact lel118111S thal'f '\e \\llsI1ed und dlled IInmedmtely af
comply by the new loglsllutlon tel lise Hnd Ino\\mg tlllt \\e tl�
la\\ It s gOIllg' to take lime Ind to do
It just so Pel haps !'\e get
a little C81 eless and leave a ladle
money patience and 1I1teliJgencc
and undel standll1g
thunilur
t Ion of the Constitution
A reglstlal \\orkll1g eight hoUis
a day completmg a (UJ1(1 e\ el j
t\\O m nues and fOl t) five seconds
\\ 111 I eglstel the 9000 III 54 dUjs
H an applicant can t I cad and
WI Ite It becomes SOl t of comph
CDled and Ihat s whCle the Thlrt)
Questions come 111 Thel e s no" ay
of flgurll1g the amount of tlmc
thiS \\ould taKe Ii,�
1 2
3456789'
'1011 1213141516
!
17 18 1 9 20 21 22 23 �24 252627282930 ,{
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co\elcd \\Ith gHl\y \\hlch gcts
cold and globby cllld soon OUI
10\ ely piece begms to look a bused
and neglected
This "Hole In the Ground" represents the unflll­
ished SWlIluning Pool III �Iemorlal Park.
Thele me lules \\lltten
UI1\\lltlen gO\elnlng OUI c\el)
1110\ e \Ve dl e told ho\\ to \\ alk­
chest out stomach 111 etc COLIIl
seled 111 the sllnplest \\ ay 10
change a bed 01 dl ess I chlcl<el1
cldmol1lshed COl S\\ Imming too
soon after eaUng and mst) uctcd
all HO\\ to \�'111 T Ilcnels and
Influence People
Yes the game of life hus ItS
lules-and \\e have to be good
SpO! t s 01 pay the pellult y
Tliis Is Your County
(11m; IS anothcl In the
selles of nJ t !Cles ThiS IS
YOll! County \\IIHen flom
fncts compiled by I he Georgia
PO\\ el Company 111 a SUI vel
111 Ide of Bulloch county \ 111
August of last yem Last \\ eek
\\ c made a compal a tJ\ e st udy
of fal m ownel shIp and ClOP
ploductlon ThiS \\ cek we con
tmue the selles)
I IIrm Tcnllnc� Reduced
FIOI11 the SUI vey I t IS obvIOUS
t ha t the I eductiOn 111 f81 m ten
aney has made less PI ogl ess In
Bulloch county lhan In the state
as a \\ hole 1[0\\ evel 111 Spl te of
thiS tenants 111 the county did
pi elly \\ ell lost yeal
Tn 1930 falln tenancy \\as 65
pel cent ]935 64 4 per cenl 1940
60 I pel cent and 1945 608 FOI
the state fOI the same years H130
-682 P I cent 1935-656 pel
cent 1940-601 pel cent and
1945-538 pel cent
BnnkInG' Sit unt10n
As a feotllla gi the -economiC
study the bankll1g situatIOn 111
Bulloch county \\ as lookcd 1I1tO
As I bcmeflt and cntm pllsmg
commuOily c,ed,t facllilles "'e ]947 0217 0323
ample-Indeed In Bulloch county fhe conselvatlsm ofl"-the States
they ale exceptionally bload em bOlO banks IS note\\OI thy
blac1l1g ThCle ale t\\O state Thc conclUSIon dra\\n IS that
banks h\o pllvate commercial as to bankmg leSOUlces Bulloch ------------­
banks three falm loan agencIes c�ntY IS 111 a most fa\ol Ible (on
an auto f1l1ancll1g company and dillOn fO! the fll1ancll1g of 1111
1I1stltutlon cOllespond1l1g to a plo\cments III ItS economy
hlllldll1g and loan aSSOClRtlon
Deposlls PIlOI to 194] III Blil F�rm Notes
loch coulltj kept a pace \\Jth the With apPloxllnatcly 30 pel cent
state and 111 fact \\Itlt the en of all pIl\ately owned tlUCI<S 111
�
"
tlle nation But slI1ce that time the United States owned by fal
local depOSits have been gleatcI melS It IS easy to see \\hy fa
and gl eatel and mOl e note\\ 01 thy mel s must be good dllvel s
""
IS the fact that whIle 111 GeOlgm Half of all ialln Illes could be A \\cekly ne\\Splpel dedICated to
and tile United St lIes as l1\\hole ple\entcd U: stllictUlal defects n the plogless of StalcsiJOio Ilnri
the peak was I eached In 1945 the fal m bUildings \\ el e J emedled Bulloch County
StatesbOio banks cont1l1ue on and A buJldlllg 111 POOl lepl1l1 IS In PublIshed evely Thtllscloy 111
011 111 bl ealong PI e\ 10US I ecol ds 111\ Ita110n fOi fll e to Stl d<c StatesbOio Bulloch County Ga
As to loans and d,scounls ho\\ Farm fires last yeal cost abollt LEODCL COLEMAN Ed,IOl
��I��\\�t �IO��;;Ol:�,eth:�e����s '��� ����OOOOOO and tOQ.k "bOlil 3500 �J_IM_C_O_L_E_M_A_N _
all CeOi gla Slate Banks except Eaily gal den pla,.!).s should be C C COLEjl1AN
they do not peak III 1946 plotected flOm cut\\ arms by pa Rates of Subscllptlon
Hel e ate comp 11 allXc la lOS of pel collars 01 soft papel loosely Yea I $250
loans and discounts to total de \\Iapped several times atound the Months $175
POSitS fOi Bulloch County CeOi stem of plants
gla and the U S
1930 ] 02]
1940 05]9
]945 OJ66
TH� BULLOCH H�RALD
27 West Mam Stl eet
StatesbOi a Ca
1 hllrsday April 28 JlHI)
0958 0677
0554 0317
0227 0]83
Pille stra\\ leaves glam sfra\\s
Dnd well lotted sl\\\dust Ole SUII
able matellals fOt l11ulchll1g home
Entel cd as second clnss m IUO!
Janual y 31 ]946 at tho post
office at StatesiJOl 0 00 undct
Act of Milch 31d 1897gal den ClOPS
md
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, AprIl 28, 1949Statesboro Junior Chamber "DoW' Foy
Of Commerce Historic Spots in �ilan
Weekly New� Report••
Ever y \\ eek In I his space" c 11
hme news of Ju)cee ucf.lvlties-c,
news about members of the Jun
101 Chamber of Commerce what
they 10 dotng lI1\buSIllCSS In civic
uffllllS and III society If you have
nil !lem of mtt'l est please cull the
J Ilcee Pubhclll Chllhman WOIth
McDougald ut 502 <lUling business
11 UI S
rillS \\cck Juycees DIC ll1ol(lIlg
plhllf.; to al tend the State Convcn
Her! CliPS In 10 16 Billy loun
tUIII did tho l)IIChlllg fOl the Bull
Dogs" hllo I I cston Bnrbcr <lid the
work at the hut with five fOi five
Paul Wntors took the credlt rOi
tho loss fat tho Red Cups
1I1100KI E1 IIAI'TIST OtlUROII
ItEVIV,\L HEGINS SUNDAY AT
Revival s'hl vices will begln al
Brooklet Baptist Church Sunday
mal rung May] at 11 30 0 clock
S"I vices \\ III continue through
F'rIday May 6 \\ Ith rnornlng •• ,
vices ut 11 a clock and evening
SCI vices beginning at 8 a clock
DI Gcoi ge C Clbson of Ihe
department of evangelism will he
the guest rnuustci nnd John F
M ltchell a well known gospel
stngor \\ ill lend the slngmg Mrs
Walle, Lee Is the pianist Rev
II Bunyan loft In IS the church s
PIlStOJ
•
•
(Edltcr's Note III our Apill
7 �SSliC we "ere wllh Doll loy
In Milan This week we visu
many or the hlstorte spots in
Ihat famous clly In Italy.)
Ipeusunl who wont toICD und b Clime \ 01 j \\ Cull hj Be
Ioro his dCfllh he returned to hls
hornelund und hnd this snuuo de
slgncd nnd elcrlcrl \\1111 11 crypt
underneuth It
Wo visited the 1.11 SCilla Opel"
l Iouse aile of the most fnmou
III the \\ orld III \\ hlch 5000 people
rnlght enjo, opera 1 he place was
badly dUITIlIged dUlillg WOIld \oVUI
II We \\CIO told lhat AltlllO ros
Clll1l1l1 helpcd I estOi Q the bUilding
to ItS fOI mCI beauty
\�/Q found the p(;!oplo of Italy
uldont 100els of 0PClfI und mUSIC :� ;; ..III all Its fOlI11S _:
Anrl so cnds 0111 \ Sit In Mllnn
On July 29 1948 '\\ c 1.11 rived 111
Velllce the city of
and gondolas
1101111\ SOX 11MM llell 01;
I F All IN (lilt! S IF ,\GIlE
AprH �I the Bobby Sox how led
O\CI the tlopl1) \\ Inning SPit 1'"'11 es
by II �I 10 12 SCOIO With Shhley
PUISOJ dOI11g' the tossing fO! the
Bobb) Sox Linda Bean did the
I1lIJOI \\011< ut the but with Foui
doubles and one hom I un fOI 0
1 000 a\ el agc DOl nu� 111f1llugCl
of .he Spll Fhes look Ihe clodlt
fOI the loss but did hel slllHe Ht
the but \\Ith t\\O hils und one
tJon an fOice Many members
hR'e lndlcated they would Ilk.
to II !I end lind plan 10 be In Augus
III at the Bon All Hotel on May
19 20 And 21 - I he convention
Allllollncmg �he Ol,enillg of
nom S\\OillSiJOlO Jaycee and hns
been actlvc 111 Jaycee affairs for
some time
I'he ofr,elol meoung hom Rna
We saw many PHI ks museums
and vlslted the reSidence of
Count Sporza wblch was used IS
a fortllicallon In the 151h Cen
place fOi the Statesboro organlza tUly We suw the Arch of Peace
11011 hus been changed crfectlve Wc visited an unusual cemeThc StntcshOlo dclegntlon IS thl� \\eek The club \\111 mcet tmy which contRl11cd 1110llUIllC'ntsplanl1l1lg to bael< Lee PI Ice of
evelY other Wednesday at 1230 ovel many glR\eS of plOmll1enlS\\oinsbOlo the slale \Ice plesl !tolltlns The monuments \\ele ofdenl fOi slllie plesldent \\hen III Ih. I"oresl Helghls Counll) b,onze .lId mlllble One of Iheseolecllons ale held al Ihe conven Cluh NEX1 JAYCEE MEETINC
lion ThiS joung mUll is a ploml DA rl -MAY 11
dates
Sub"cllbo 10 rhe Bulloch Her·
)Ollr $250homci 11 fOlll tlips 10 the plotc
monuments \\US JJllltlculullj
8tllkmg huge blollze Oxen
\\ el c hitched to U huge plo\\ \\ Ith
lines held by 8 peasant f81111el
The stOi Y IS told of 11 \ €1 Y POOl
You ale mVlted to Inspect the county's
fmest s1ables
Plttrolllze the follo\\ mg members of the Statesboro'Junior
Chamber 01 Commerce. Each IS working for a better States­
boro amI Bulloch COllnty. Let's all boost ollr (Jity and County.Tell other GeorgIans of the advantages we have in Greater
Bulloch County:
I' \111 D AKINS
SOIIICI Inslll nnc Agency
M E 1I11t! 11111 AI DEIIMAN
A IdCll11a n Hooflllg Co
11\ I' AIUNS
AI inS Appl nace Co
EMOIt\ AI I EN
W C AkinS <:: Son
III \NOES \I All EN
Self-Altai n�) at I.!",
PI\( BRANNEN INMAN IlElKI E
StatcsiJOio Truck & TlnctOl Co
C I' 01 I £F F IIC \\ I' 11110\\ N
Centl tl CeOi gl8 Cas Co
G C COLEMAN JII
Ollt! HOIIAOE �h DOUGAl 0
T anl1le F Simmons Co
lORN DE NMAIIK
Denmal k Candy Company
A S DODD m
AttOlney.at Lm\
I EllMAN I RANKIIN
111101 811 I IH 1111
FI ankl n Chevlolet Co
PAVl FltANIU IN III
FI ankhn 01 ug Compan�
ALUElR'I (,lItlE N
Cltj fcc Company
GERAlD GIIOO\EII
East GeOl gla Peanul Co
tHbilshed themselves \\llh cledlt III the flffollS of
OUI community
lhese gills ale conslant!) on thc alelt \\hele
t he Intel ests of \\ omen 81 e cancel ned But the
111 tel est of theit scx IS not necess llily thell pl1111e
Intel est
Thej II1telest themsc)\es \\ltll the plOglessl\e
act" Itles thlough '\\ Ilich OUI commu111ty seeks to
de\ elop Itself and to I endCl sel \ ICC to othel s
Thcle IS IItlie fanfale about lhe \\olk lhey do
81ttthmetic
Tn Bulloch Coul1tj. thele me
01 should \\e say thele \\ele­
neally 9000 names on the I egis
t I allon lJa'" ZOho ne\\ nct wipes out
thiS Ilst�t II
Ihe act' says the leglstl81S
shall supply themseh cs \\ Ith a
supply of leglstlutlOl1 calds lhe
!lct PI escllbes the f0l111
takes us one and Ol1e h llf �-�-.�­
tnlllutes to fill out the fOI tn IS
JlIUSltaied 111 a copy of lha act
fUll11shed us by Ben \V FOItson
JI Seclelary of State of CeOi
'ltVe know that the students can be ambassadOls gm
L W IIAllrl Ell'
lin !lcy & PloCtOl IId\\ C Co
JAJ(E HINES
HlIles DIY Cleanels Co
OLLIFF BOYD'S STABLES
BULLOCH YOUTH AC11VI11ES
II \\ KNIGHT & J II HODGES
Dat by Lumbel Compnnj
JtF�X 1I0DGES
Rushl11g Hotcl
lIRANTI I'll' lOIlNSTON IIC
"Ith Congl essmnn Prcston
IlI1 J I. JAOKSON
Self-Dentist
H P JONES III
Culf Oil COl p DlslllbutOi
1)11 OURTIS I I\N t
Self-Dentist
EARL LEE
SlulesbOio EqUipment Supply Co
I. G L CI VB JlJNJO}'S I JCNIC COll1ll1clce and meets ut the Com
Last SatUtdny af�lnool1 the mUnllj Ccntel cHcl, IttlldllY
Happy Co Luck Club had Ihell I1Ighl All boys 12 13 I I and 15
ule 111\ lied 10 Jom thiS club Two Miles South of Statesboro on U S 301
I B SOEAIIOE
1 eachor Ca Teaehel s College
JAKE S�IIIH
Snllth IIIInu111 F unelRI Home
lAMES and JOliN TIIAVElII
Thayel Monument Co
JOE IIOBERT Til UlAN
Bulloch TractOi Co
JIM \\ 1\ rSON
Walsons Spal tlng Coods Co
II"LPH WHITE
While Way TOUlISt CaUl t
JAOK \\YNN JR
Ceogla MotOi Finance Co
and Woodcock MotOi Co
ARNOLD ROSE
Salesman Lo\\ e BIos Pamt Co
KNOTHOLE OLUB 1'1 ANS
TO IIAVE PIONIO
I egulRl monthly pal ty at I<ennc
dys pond All the gills cal lied
picnic slippers and e\ el yone hBd
It good time plckmg Wild t 10\\ el s
hlklllg boatmg Hnd fishing 1 hiS
club meets each Friday Illght fit
the Community Centel And 111
girls 13 14 and]5 ",0 11\ lled
to Join
II \l� \lIIH NO lOSSEs
•
REMER BRADY JR
BI a!lys Department Store
EDDIE RUSHING
T E Rushmg Peanut Warehouse
GENE OURRY
CUrt y Insurance Agency
fhe Bull Dogs eontlnucd 10 hold
theh fllst pluee POSition thiS \\c('k
\\hcn Ihcy chull(ed up thell fifth
stlalghl \\In \\Itll no losses lhe
Red Cups and Pilots II C close be
hllld both bemg lied fOi second
pi ICC
On API II :l3 the Cal ds pushed
fhls comll1g SatUldu) out I h<lld flghtll1g Pilots teum
bets of the Knot Hole 10 to G Ne\\ tall (lid the hUl hng
then gill fllends \\111 letHe the fOl the CUlds gIVing up fOUl hits
Community Centcr at 4 pm to and \\ali(cd foutlnen Max Rob
lOUI ney by truck out to Kennedys erts took the cledlt fOi the loss
pond fOI an afternoon of flShll1g [01 the Pilots Rondel \Vllson clld
boatllding and PICnlCl11g All the the he \\ y hitting fOI the Calds
membels are packmg picniC sup \\Ith n t\\O fOl thlce lVCluge
pers The Knot Holc Club IS span AIlIII 25 11 ameli j go lound
s_o_r_ed_b_y_t_h_e_J_U_n_lo_r_C_h_a_m_b_e_I_O_f_game Ihe Bull Dogs defeated Ihe:_:��������������������������
SIIPcl:thzlll� III Fme �IILK COWS
Antl Si'DDI.E HORSES
MOl A\\RENOE­
GeQ) gill Powel Company •
MAX LOOKWOOD
CI ty Recrea tlon Dlr.tetor
\\ R LOVETT
II W SMITH JEWELRY CO
IIAL MAOON JR
ea State und Olive In Thcatres
J H WILLIAMS
Thnd MalliS Wholesale Groc Co
I'INKY ANDERSON
Bo\\ cn Furl1ltul e Company
1)11 ROGER HOLLAND
Optomelry
HUN MARTIN
C & F Ralhoad
OIlARLIE JOE �1i\THEl\\ S
'
StatesbOio Telepholie Co
P"UL SAUVE
111101 WORTH MeDOUGI\LJ)
Radio Station WWNS
ED OLLIFF
Olliff & Smith Crocery Co
HILL l'EOK
Pulp Wood BU)lng
i\IINOLD H ANDERSON
Attorney at La\\
OLAUD HOWARD
Claud HO\\<lld Lumber Co
liS Chm lie Simmons and J B
Johnson left hm e befO! e sun up
to attend sunrise Easter servlccs
at the Alec Shrine Temple 111 Sa
\ onnah Ntr Dorman alleges that
J B Johnson was weaflng a \\ hlto
Who looked at gills so thll1l� clad and thcll ejes popped out the1l
sockets
Its nothIng shOl t of man claus that \\ hen Eastel rolls
Vic 1111 can weal OUI Easter togs \\ hen \\e should he \Vat mly
hnes G\\en West \\8S nonnnated
10 a gloup of ten ulllverslty girls
flom \\ hom MISS FashIon Pia te
'\ill be selected at the UOIvel slty
of Georgia
•
The twelfth annual
Chambel Music Festival under the
THAT'S WHAT'oWNERS SAY
AlOUT THE ROAD PROVEN
1149 ffiERWRY STATION WAGON I
It's the Icing of the 10adfO? station wagon styk and luxury. And U wears
the crown for btg car economy, tool Owners re1JOrt 17, 18, 19 miles per
gallon-and np * They cumn U's not only the best-looking, but the
most practtcal statwn toagon there!s. And it �
go\\ned dll ectlOn of Hughson \\ III be held
Bllt some of liS mix cuutlon r'oy \\as slunnlllg 111 a Spllllg SUit
this \\eek on the Unl\crslty of
Gem gl8 campus And fOI the fn st
\\Itl OUI fll1elj 101 Instollce \\Ilh 01 chid cOiSlge time PlOf Hodgson IS uSlIlg a
Nee e Flelci1el (1\11 s F od) \\ ho I PI esent lIlg a PICt UI e were vocal solOist We arc all bUt stillgI ecol\ cd' a 10\ clj 01 chid corsage Fiances r. £1 11'U S'" C II lIld hel with PI Ide that he has selected
flom hCI Sund Iy chool closs the daughtel Lea FI flnces '\\ ho IS OUl 0\\ n Margaret Shel man IS
PllIlutileas COiled up to sce If the [Julte dlstlllClliVC 1001{lI1g \\OIe an solOist With the orchesha He\\11I
CliU1Ch \\oulct be heated She Olchld \\lth hel soft rose frock demonstrate with Mntgatet s \\on
\\ I11tcd 10 \cal a slunlllng black find gleen stlaw hal co\ered\\lth delful vOice sho\\ll1g ho\\ It mu)
dl ess as a b lCl<gl ound fOI hel soft shades of lose gl ay and blend \\ Ith variOUS Instruments
hd Iquet She \\ IS quoted as say gleen flowers \elled With gray
lIlg that she \\ould lei Fled and maline Hel topper \\uS white and Also III the ne\\s again IS 001
JCIl Y \\ III behmd hel \\ hen she
hel shoes and bag \\ el e light othy Anne Kennedy daughter of
\\ �Ilt n ChUl cil fOl she dldn t hi 0\\ II Lea \\ ho IS t vo and one Mamlc Lou Kennedy Dorothy 1\
\\ HIli I.In� thll1g to obslluct t h(' half � ears old was a pel feet doll membCl of the semOI class IS
\ IC" of hel 01 ch d \\ eallllg yello\\ 01 gandy With full
I he Euzelall1 class \\lth eighty
skill He little coat "'as a prmcess
slyle Hel yello\\ bOl1net was
dllll1t1ly 11 II1lmed In' \\ hlto Ihce ,Jnd
hm "hUe handbag \\ aslemij\!QldOi
ed With fOlget me nots, Dnd she
\\010 U cOlsegc of s\\eelhentt roses adtlpted slllce"hel 'mar.rl8ge to a
Blllj Call twas qUite dlessed t.Up SmtesbOlo IXlj 1)1J11lJkes fthE." head
111 a pastel blue flock and a lalge limes Nelle Olliff (MIS J I rank
p1l11{ hal \\ltl1 ftmvels alound the Olhff Jr) IS state preSident of the
bllm Mae Michael' \\Ole green. Delta Delta Vb-1t8 Illn Intemotlon
With matchll1g hat tll111med 11\ al1cblleglate sooolltj 1'01 fmen "'ond I[10\\ OlS und mahne Dot Phllh�s Nalh PI eSlded"gl;uceflllly as thiSWOIe a chocolate blo\\11 Stilt \\!lh
SOIOllly held ItS annual stalc
\'Jhltc OIchlds neck�d with blo\\n mectll1g 111 Athens last \\eek
MIS Paul Franklin SI dressbd I And Jane a\\aJts a most 1mup 111 glay SUit and '1her I nbvy pOllant soclol date thiS \\eekend­
Stl lW hat \\as flowel tllmmed I even she may \\efll hCI first 01
Put (Sue) BI annen and hel chid
daughtel s Bevel ely Pal ric," and
(li ch d to I hell tenchCl
Smil h Lool{s like 01 chlds go to
leflc!h�1 s IhlS yeal 'Instead of the
�llpples fOi M 11 j LOll Calmlchp.el
teachel of the Atlathe In cluss I1lso
p nned an 01 chid on hel gl a}
Splll1g SlHt Saw MI s FI ank P 11
I(el It the Ilbull y open hohse
"ea,.ing an olchid-hcl \elj fllst
gift flOI11 !lei chlldl en MI s F
\V llodgcs ..\ IS happy to I ecelve
an 01 chid flOm hel family Little
Jcan find Sandi a Mal till \\01 e COl
sages of s\\eetheal t loses sent to
them by then lUnt Nell Mal till
Ovelstl eet Willie Mathews beam
cd H� she pll1nl!d on l1el 01 chid
I girt flOl11 Ohal lie Joe and Jean
I aVilla DaVIS \\as pletty as U PIC
tUle \\ellll1g t\\O gleen OIChlds
With a becol11lng Palm Beach
SUIt roots Jennll1gs \\Ole hel
01 ch d \\ Ith I smart blael( and
\\ hllc SUit 1\11 s Aulbel t (LlI1go)
BI annen \\ as stl Ikmg 111 hCI '\\ hlte
Palm Beach SUIt With cl COl sage
of led calnatlOns SalH POige
Blunson \\Ole white cUInatlons
\\Ilh hel navy blue SUit Jc\\cl
PUI kel \\ as beaut Ifully gO\\ ned In
nil aqua ft ock a navy hat and
all 01 cilld COl suge MI s J P (Doll)
Whll. I d. woll'lr•• opllonal 01 ."Irll COtt
Fay Behnett \\ele seen ut the
CountlY Club Sue \\Ole an10rcthcl
With hel Eastel ensemhle \yhtle
I he gills \\ el e darling 111 ne\\
shoes l1e\\ frocks new han lib
bons and ne\\ pocketbooks Ne\\
1111lans pC! ehed at just the light
angle and all had pastel toppers
Each \\01e calnatlon corsages
Miss Jimmie Renfroe "1all anct
HERE'S n statIOn W"goll Ih"I'.1111111 Ihcwoy 0 stlltJon WUcOIi ,/lOu/d be blllitl
It ho� a solid steel 101' lIlid BIlleo under
,tl rlCit l,ardwood (lnnels It hIlS t\\ 0 0' or
sIZe .Ioors-eaeh 4'12 fcct wlde-for glenler
safety, e.slCr entrance It holtls C1ghl (IUS
@cngcrs, or can prOVide o\er IIlIle feet of
10Rdmg platform when rcnr scuts IIrc re­
moved aud ta,I gate '0 do" ul
And 't'8 powered by lhat husky new 8·
cylinder, V tY(le Mereur) e1l6"11 Ihnt's
already been road proven Il) thollsnlllls of
owners for m,lllOns of mtlesl
Come 111 and sec ,t-thell dm e ,t If
you're Iooklllg for a oafe, acpendnble, com·
fortable, hCllUhful, new statIOn WllgOtl,
:rou'llloy. "It's Mercury lor 111./"
r--------------------·-
1949
MERCURY$215 2 50 iPRICES • IAS LOW AS I
I
Incluc/., F.d.ral fax and all oth.r cltarg'L Add JStat. Sol•• tax, If any--------------------
As e\el
JANE
Moh• rtINt tJlJIJ iN ptA!fI!L 1149
mEH[URV
------------------
Old i;M11.t Oolln ••
Ropah shirt callaIS t1'"� ha' e
become frayed by 'l"lppmgioff the
collal and attachlllg a new readj
made one If a ne\\ collal cannot
be oblalned riP the old one off
tUI n the othel SIde outward and
stitch In place
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR EARLY DELIVERYI
S. W. lewis, Inc.slendel 111 black SUit and becommg The feed consumption and rate
bJ,acl( sallOi of glo\\th of baby chicks varies
As fOi the men Ihe) looked ,\jth dlffelent lots of chicks man
pi ettj much the same as usual agement methods kinds of feed
\\ hen Alfl ed DOl man Bonnie MOl and lime of yeal
88 North Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
SOCIALS
The Bulloch County Council of
1949···0geechee League 'Baseball Schedule··.1949
OI'.ENNVILLE SVI.VANIASWAINES­
BORO
SANDIilRS­
VILLE
MILLI!lN WIIIOll1'8-
vn.r.e
JESVI' '1'liOMSON>;'I'A'rtlS-
110110
i\'1'
TElA FOR UIIJOJr.-ELF.C"I'
MI'S, .l. 13, Avorlt t nnrl Mrs, .luck
Av ritl were hostesses Monday
evening 01 a lovely soniod lea
honoring Miss AI'Il('II, ln-ldc of
the week at the CIII'I'iage IIOIISC.
Tile ten table was luce-covored
and centered with 1111 nrrungomern
of while glndioli and white chry­
santhemums with candles in low
sliver holders adding ohm-m HS I he
Jighls were reflected ill 111(' pic­
t UI' windows.
1\'frs. Ednn Neville pOUI' dcaI'·
fcc uno Mrs. \V. H. Ellis SCI'\' rI
icc cl'enm in bridul slipP(lI' 1110lds
fl'Onl u lovely sitv!'r tl'n)l, Ml's.
FJ'dnk Ct.'n�cl'hllJ', si�'f''' of the
bl'ldc·clcct, and M,'s. J i 111111 Y
Thomusol1 sen'pd chicken sailln
SHlldwiches, miniS unci nuls.
The honorce w(\s lovely in n
powdcl' bluC' crt'pc, wi t h loc{' lOP
and n full draped skil't. hl' wore
1111 orchid COl'SllgC'. She wns pl'('­
senled a knife in her silvel' put­
tern.
Muy 12
June 7
July 'I
July �8
May 27
June 22
July 18
AUKust 11
June 3
June 29
July 25
August18
June 1
JUlie 27
July 21
August 16
May 25
June 20
July 14
August 9
MIlY 24
June 17
July 13
August 8
May 20
June 15
July 11
August 4
May 31
June 24
July 20
August 15
May 16
June 9
July 5
July 29
May 18
June 13
July 7
AUKusl 2Slulpshul't1
May 1:1
June 8
July 1
.July n
June G
June 30
July 26
August 19
May 17
June 10
July 6
July 29
May 19
June 14
July 8
August 3
May 23
June 16
July 12
August �
May 31
June 24
July 20
August 15
June 3
June 29
July 25
August 18
May 27
June 22
July 12
August 11
June 1
June 27
July 21
August 16
SEE
May 16
June 9
July 5
August 1
May 24
June 17
July 13
August 8
Mol' 30
June 23
July 19
August 12
June 1
June �7
July 21
August 16
Mol' 12
June 7
July 1
July 27
May 18
June 13
July 7
August 2
May 27
June 22
july 18
August 11
May 20
June 15
July 11
August 4
ALL
0"'1111,'1111'
June 2 May 13
June 28 June 8
.July 22 July 4
August 17 July 28
------
May 26 May 18 May 25
.lune 22 .Tune 13 June 20
July 15 July 7 J,uly 14
Augusl 10 August 2 August 9
.lune 2 May 24 May 31 -M-a-y-2O---- l\'tay 13
June 28 June 17 June 24 June 15 June 8
July 22 July 13 July 20 July 11 July 4
August 17 August 8 August 15 August 4 July 28
Muy 2;; Muy 30 June 2 June 26 May 23 June 6
June 20 June 23 June 28 June 21 June 18 June 30
July 1'1 July 19 July 22 July 15 July 12 July 26
Augusl 9 August 12 August 17 August 10 August 5 August 19
Muy 23 June 6 May 19 May 24 May 30 May 26 May-17
June 16 June 30 .June 14 June 17 June 23 June 21 June 10
July I� July 26 July 8 July 13 July 19 July 15 July 6
August 5 August 19 August 3 August 8 August 12 August 10 July 29
Muy 30 May 20 May 26 June 6 June 2 May 16 May 18 Muy 12
June 2:1 June 15 June 21 Ju-ne 30 July 28 June 19 June 13 June 7
July 19 July 11 July 15 ,July 26 July 22 July 5 July 7 July 1
August 12 August 4 August 10 August 19 August 17 Augusl 1 August 2 July 27
May 17 May 26 May 23 May 30 June 6 May 19 May 13 June 1 June 25
,June 10 June 21 June 16 June 23 June 30 June 14 June 8 June 27 June 20
July 6 July 15 July 12 July 19 July 26 July 8 July 4 July 21 July 14 FAN!
__ '_I'_ho_l_n,_S<_'n__' ��A�U�g�U�S�I:l::::::::A:U:g:U:st::1:0:'::::::A:U:WUS�_t_5----��A�U�g�U�s�t�1�2�--��A�U�wus��t�I�9����A�U�g�U�s�t�3����J�U=I�y�2=8�----�-A�U�gU�-S=t�16�-----_A_u�gu�s_t_9 � ___
ily before going to Mlllne (or the spenl Ihe Ensler holildays wilh ing an operalion al Ihe Bulloch guesls during Ihe weekend, Geqrge
summer, her parents, 1'111', and Ml's, W, C, Counly Hospilal. McKnight and Mr, and Mrs, Jim
MI', and MI'S, Sam Donovan of Hodges, Miss Agnes Blileh of Univel'sily MeKnighl, of MOI'I'isville, N, C,
Sandersville were guests during Mrs. John Ot tlnger of \OVillo", of Geol'gia spent the EaSler holi- Miss Gwen \-Vest, University
the weekend of her aunt, Mrs. J. Springs, Mo., is visiting her sis- days with hel' 1110thel', Mrs. Dan student. at Ahens, spent the weoek-
0, Blitch Sr, tel', Mrs, Emory Allen, who is Blileh Jr, cnd wilh hel' parents, Mr, and
Miss Polly Hodges of G,S,C,W, convalescing at her home follo"'- Horace McDougald has 'IS his Ml's, W, E, West.
-
Mny 31
June 24
July 20
August 15
June 3
June 29
July 25
August 18
May 19
.Julle 'Itl
July R
August. �
May 17
June 10
July 6
July 29
Mny 23
June 16
Jply 12
August b
May 12
June 7
July 1
July 27
May 27
June 22
July 18
August 11
May 25
June 20
July 14
August 9
May 3
June 29
July 25
August 18
June 1
June 27
July 21
August 16
HOME
May 16
June 9
July 5
August 1
May 20
June 15
July 11
July 4
MIlY 31
June 24
. July 20
July 15
OAMES
I';WHillshurn
June 3
June 29
July 25
August 18
May 27
June 22
July 18
August 11
Muy 17
June 10
July 6
July 29
May 18
June 13
July 7
August 2
-:-
Muy 16
June 9
July 5
August 1
May 19
July 14
July 8
August 3
May 12
June 7
July 1
July 27
BE
i\1I11.'n
May 13
June 8
July 4
July 28
Othel' guests wel'(, Mesdlll1lcs
Ethel Floyd, George Groover,
,Juliun Gl'Oovel', Bill Bowen, Grady
At tawny, Evcl·ell. Williums, Ben·
nie Nessmitl\ Fl'un\, Smith, E;, L.
Bl1l'llcs, HOI'ucc Smith, T. L, Sf'!'­
SOil, John 11, Gay, Ben Turner,
Puul Franklin Jr., Mrs, Broo\(s
Sorrier Jr., l\Iliss Betty McLemorc
HIl(I Miss Rita Follis.
June 2
June 28
July 22
August 17
May 24
June 17
July 13
August 8
A
Rlllllh�I'S"lllll
PILOT
MISS MARIE WOOD
IS NAMED !'ll.ESW.;N'I'
OF OEOIlOIA }\,;\,U,II',
A:\NOUNGEiUENT
Personals
Bright sun shining-new greenery showing­
soft breezes calling YOll onto the highway­
this is the season that Buick of yours was
milde fori
This is the time when you'll want to hear the
I sweet hum of its eager power, feel the'lazy
comfort of its easy stride, get the springtime
feel of its thrilling action.
And you can have all that--with just a little
attention to some simple things to shake the
winter out of its bones,
Church \Vornen will meet Friduy,
A critic teacher in the Labol'e· 1vlllY G, al Statesboro Baptist
-----------------------
tory Elementary School at GCOl'· Church at 3:30 p.m. 1\1Iiss Leila
gia Teuchers College, Miss Mal'ie lcvens, of Teachcrs Collcge, will
\.vood, is the new pl'csident of spca\< on "The Child in the Chris­
the GCOl'gil:l Division of Ihc Al11el'- tinn Horne." All County Church
ican As�ociHOOIl of Univcrsity Vlonlen are invited to be pl'csent,
Women. hcwing hccn elevuted 1\1'rs. James \V, Cone,
fl'Ol11 the vice-presidency at 1.1 Secl'etnry
meeting in Milledgeville.
Miss.Vlood, who has been BctJnl:{ College for ,"Vomen and the mus­
president·, will serVe two yean t.cr's degree from Columbia Un!·
nnd will presidt' at the annual \'cl'sity,
meeting in Augusla next STJl'ing. Miss Leona Newton, another Mr. and M·l's. W. H. Shearouse
She is a native of Sandersville iabol'lltol'Y school teacher here, and daughter, Sully, of Tampa,
and holds the bachelol' of al'ts wus named secretary o[ the state I camc to spend u_few days with Mr.degree from tllc Geol'gia State organization. and Mrs. A. A. Fla.nders and fam·
lVII'S, Orville McLemore, Miss
Betty McLemol'e, Mrs, A, S, Kel­
ley, Miss Mal'Y Lou Carmichael,
und Miss Jukie Upshaw spent Sat­
urduy in Savannah.
'
•.
�'" J '.(' I
Mrs. VI/. S. Pl'cetorius and her
dnughl.cl', Mrs, W, C. Canuelle
a ttended the Ala leus Festival in
Charleston, S, C" Monday and
Tuesday of last 'week,
•
-t¥rltl'-· '-',."
. _/�� .;, � �
,
,
And a· Refreshing Pause.
Helps lOu Get There, Too
For instance - the rusty sludge that has
accumulated in your radiator sliould be
cleaned out. Traoamisllon IUd rear end �y
be low on lubrication, and should be­
checked. Crankcase oil ;Should be clilft�
to a summer grade.
The underside of your car hal lakeD a lot
of splashing on wet roads. Some or tho
chassis grease has been washed out, toIDe
of it fouled with mud aDd grit.
Drhing II IwQ tho ...
�en you have co...
p!oloconftdoncolny...
car-when yau IrDO"
that tlr.., brall.., ....,.
lng, Ughh and tho 11100
wonl, let you down.So it's time to drain out the dregs of,
winter. Time for a little of the knowing;
loving care every Buick gets at the hands
of our Buick·trained men; armed with
Buick.developed tools, Buick·established
_thodl; Buick'engineered parts.
AItogother, tho......
10 pain" 10 bo_0'
for lafety on any car,
Iring ,y'" luId< In It
VI far a thorough .O'
I.g-ov., bo"" ,ollln,
oft on your .prlng .al<
'aria. We'H talle thl
worry and fun off YCMIr
hand.-IO you can ...
cor.fr•• at .... wftteL
•
It dOlln't take long, doesn't cost much:
But it goes a long way toward making
old Buieu step out again like lively spring
colts. How about stopping in-this week­
to see about a spring rejuvenation for ,our
faithful Buick?
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA COMPANY IY
ST.AT)1�SBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLINO COMPANY
BRUNSON
S,lalesboro, Ga.01949,Th. Coco·Coto COIII,.'Y
NOTIOE B:I' AD�[INISTft.ATRIX
TO OJldlJDlTORS
To the Creditors of
N, E, O'Quinn, Deceased:
You are hereby notified to ren­
der an account to the undersigned
of your demands against the es­
tate of 'the above named deceased,
01' lose priority as to your claim.
This the 16th day of March, 194.9,
MRS, A, H, CRIBBS, as
Administratrix of. the
Estate of N, E, O'Quinn,
Deceased. •
p, 0, Address:
Bl'Ool<let, Georgia
-----------------------'------
Legal Ads
NO'l'IOIC 0,10' AI'PLIO}\'I'J()N
1"OIt GUAIWIAN '1'0 St�LJ.
1'011, Im-lNVIr.S'I'MI!lN'f
GI;;ORGlA, Bulloch County,
Mrs. Nita �1. ))I'OWI1, guurdlunof .Bal'bal'u Jean ij,t'own, gives
ncuco thai she will apply 10 th
l lonuruble J. L. Renfr o Judge of
the Superior Court or Bulloch
I Counly, Gecrgtn, all Ihe 141h dayof May, .1940, u t 10 o'clock a 111
Ior leave 10 sell a one-hulf' jn'�
roJ' leave to sell 1:1 onc-hulf un­
divided interest. in the following
described lot of land to Loy Em­
CI'SOIl 81'Own in rct ul'n for u likc
inlerest in an adjoining lot of
lund of sume size Hnd "ollie:
Ali thut cerlain lot 01' purcel
of land, sit.uHte, lying /-Ind bing
in Ille 1209111 G, M, Dlsll'let lind
ill Ille City of Siaiesboro, Bullocll
COUllty, Geol'gin, snid lot having
11 norlhel'n frontoge all Pllrrish
Street a width of 75 feet and
runnillg hnck sOllthward bctween
pal'allcl lines in depth 10 lunds
IlllW or fOl'l11el'ly bclonging to
Murie Pre c tori 0 II S and being
bounded as follows: nOl'I h by suiel
Parrish Strcet in widlh of 75 feet,
cast by lands now 01' forlllerly
MI'�. J. \V. Fl'Unklill in dC'pth of
18::J fect, more 01' I ss, south by
1:111ds now 01' fOl'l11erly Muric PI'(!C­
lorious in width of 75 feel. and
\\'est hy lunds of 1\ll's. Nitn N,
Bl'oWI1 Hnd Bi.ll'bul'U JClln Bl'own
ill dcpth of 1.83 feet; lind ileing I hc
slIme lot deeded to Mrs, Nitti N,
Brown and Barbaru JeHn Brown
by deed I'ccol'rlecl ill Deed Book
147, page 597, Clerl,'s Office Bul­
loch County, Georgia, and hcing
n vacant lot.
This tile 12th days of April,1919,
MR NITA N, BROWN,
Guardian of BAl'bara Jcan
Brown.
GEORGE M, JOHNSTON, Ally,
(5-5-41)
OI'['j\'['10N
GEORGIA, Bullocll Counly,
To All \Vhom It 1\'lay Concel'lI:
Mrs. E. C. Oliver huving, in
pmpel' fOI'Ill, applied to me for
permanent. let t·crs of IIdminisll'u­
lion on the estat.c of E. C. Oliver,
late of saiel county, this is to cito
fill and singular the cl'editol's and
next of kin of said deceascd to
he and appeHr at 111Y offlcc within
tht' timo allowcd by law and show
en usc, if any ih�y can, why 11CI'­
m8nent lett.ers of administration
should not be gl'anted to said pc·
titioner on thc deceased's estote.
,"Vitness my hand and official
signaturc" this ·Ihe 41h day oC
April, 1949,
F, L WILLIAM ,Ordinary
(4-28-4tc)
SALE UND.m rowen IN
SIr.OUlU'I'V 1ll!lEI)
GE RG1A, Bulloch Counly,
Under nul hcrlty of I he [1O\\Iel'8
or sule und convoynnco ,.contained
In lllnt certuln sccurlty deed I;lvenby E:Vll Belle Mut-tlu IIlId Will
Jackson to Mrs. H" Lee Moore on
April 6, 19'16 and recorded In
13001, 107, page 70, Bulloch Coun­
ty Records, nnd by May Kennedy,
lndlvldually and us executrix of
the will of Mrs, R. Lee Moore, de­
tensed, Irnnsferrcd to the II.neier­
Signed by H transfer dnt ed July
15, 19i17 and recorded in Book
No, 170, page 273, Bulloch uun­
ty Records, I will, on the first
Tuesday in May, 1949, within the
legal hours of sntc. before the
Courthouse door in Bulloch Coun­
ty, Oeorgla, sell at public outcry
to the highest und best bidder for
cush, the lund conveyed in suld
seclirity dcccl, to-wit:
All that certain lot- or pat'cel
of IUllCl, with impl'ovements thpl'c·
on, lYing find bt'ing in the .1209111
G, M, District of Bulloch Counly,
Georgia, and northeast of the City
of StateHbol'o in Ihat section
Imawn as WHITE, VILLI:;, and
containing one-half acl'O, mol'C 01'
less, fronting south 1.80 chuins
and I'unning back between pOl'nl­
lei lines 2.775 chains, and bounded
Ilonh by lands of Ella Joyce, cast
by lunds of Sam Robinson estate,
south by lot separating t.his Jand
frol11 estHtc land of S, [", Olliff
IIlld west by land of R. L. Lewis.
Said sule to be made fol' the
purpose of enforcing payment: of
t.he indebtedness sccllrcd by said
security deed, t.he whole of which
is now duc, amounting 1.0 $1,-
338.68, including intercsl comput­
ed to the date o[ sHle, not includ­
ing any tuxes due on sl:lid land­
which said taxes will be assumed
by t lie purchaser,
A deed will be exccuted 10 the
pUl'chaseI' at said SAle convcying
title in (ce simple as Huthorized
in sl1id security decd.
Tilis April 6th, "949,
HENRY MOSES,
GEORGE M JOHNSTON, Alty,
(4-28-4te)
•
IrOIt \'tJAIt'!iI 8UI'I'OR1'
GEORGIA, 'Bulloch Counly,
Mal Lie Rich, having made !!I)­
plication 1'01' twelve months' sup­
port out of the Estate or John
Rich, and Ill'pmlSel'S duly nppoint­
cd to set npart tile same havlug
filed their returns, nil persons ure
hereby roqulred to show cause be­
foro I hc Court of Ordlnary of snld
COllnly all the fil'st Monday In
Muy, 1949, why said upplicatlon
should 1I0t be granted,
This April 1, 1949,
jo', I, WILLIAM!;j, Ordinary.
('1-28-4Ie)
.
The College Pharmlley
"\\1!lt'rI' tho Orll\VdH Un"
NO'I'JOI!l 1'0 OREPITOIIS
ANI) DEB'l'OIlS
GEORGfA, Bullocll Couhty,
To the Creditors ancl Debtors
01' J. E. Bowen, Sr" Deceased,
You urc hcreby notified to ren­
der nn uccount to the undersign­
ed oj' YOllr dC'mands against the
estate of the above-named de­
ceased, or lose pl'iority as to your
claim; also all persons owing said
estate arc rcquested to make
set t iement promptly to the under­
signed.
This March 281h, 194.9,
J, E, BOWEN, JR.
RALEIGH H, BRANNEN,
Co-Executors, J, E. Bowen
Sr, Estate,
NOTIOE OF IIF.AItINIi
ON I'I!lTITION '1'0
F B
Thc Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 28, 1949
arm ureau cover, Olle or MI', l lcr' nell(hbOI'sl
Notice Is hereby given 10 the puller] plnnf g III 17 d[lY" [lfIOI' Ih
Ipublic, in accordance with cctlon NllVILS I
pOlntocf'l WCI'l' bedded.
87-303 or the Code of Ocorgtu, that lndlcutlons UI'C ctocu-tcutty hont- 'I'lli' grou» voted 10,Invito the
a perltlon has been filed In thc eel potnlo hcrls !l1'l' prorltnblo, Rob- high school 8('11101'8 Uti theh- (
office of the Clerk of the ... uperlor crt Cox told hlH Icllow Furm Bu- g"uC'sls lit tho Muy meeting, und
Court of Bulloch County by wut- 1't"'H IIlemhcl'S nt Nevils "'h'd(,Sdllvl to give n rroo SUPPCI' to vorvoncton Usher, Solicitor Gcnernl of till' night. • honortng the gl'udunting cluss litOgeechcc Judtcial Clrcult, ullcg- 1\'11'. Cox stuted thu t tholr bed I Nevils, 1t was also requested thut
lug thnt un election wns held in "'us six by ao fcel und was h ut- holes wei' being dug fOI' the t le­
the City of Statesboro on April cd wilh 1\\'0 1:10 foot 'I�bles t hut phone lines to the community.
19, 1949, for the purpose of de- was now producing plunts for IUX;ISTFal
termlnlng whether oJ nof bonds around 50 .ents PCI' \,(}()(), The Rev, T. L. l lnrnsberger discuss­
in the amount of $50,000 shull be two cables, thermostat and other cd the present sltuatton in Chinn
issued by the City of Stut sboro, equipment needed for such It pc- with the Rcglste:: FUI'I11 Bureau
for the purpose of building and ruro bed .osi him some $50, hut Thul'Sc!IIY night. lie wnl'ned them
muklng nddltlops to and equip- 1110s1 of this equlpm('nt would Inst 10 ever he on Iho olel'l for con­
ping the public school buildings fol' II long" limc. dilions thut wOllld wen ken lhell'
of Hlclid city, which clection result- MI'. Cox l'epol'ted pulling dl'uws governl11ent. lind clled mnny in­
cd pl'imn fncie in fuvol' of the fl'OIll the bed in sotr)e foul' weeks st.ul1ces thllt he witnessed during
iSSUlll1CC of sHid bonrls; Ihut suld from the dute of ,bedding, Iml 30 YClll'R ho WllS In Chino.
bonds m'e 10 be fiFty In Ilumber Ihough they could be expcctecl to The p1'esent slutns of Ihe Reg­
of the denomlnutions of SI.OOO pl'orluce plHl1ts in thl'C'c weeks. I-Il' islC'I' frceze)' lool<el' operotions
each, to be numbcred fl'ol11 1. to stuteci thut Cal'! Jlel"s bed tinder WCl'e rliscusserl und Ccclll(cnnedy,
50 inclusive, 1"0 bear dille of May similul' conditions WllS )1l'Oducing locnl pl'('sidC'nl, IIl1nl(,ci II commit.
1st, 1949, to beul' interest fr0111 plants for 50111(' 30 cents PCI' 1,- tce of Ivy And I'son, II, E. Akins
date at the I'at� or 3 PCI' cent pel' 000. MI· ... llcl's did 110t do so well and J. A. Blinks 10 wOI'k with
annUl1I, intcl:cst payable semi-an· with his bert in 1948 because of Lester Riggs in expnnding Ihe
nually on the 1st day of May and tlllil wutel' leaking through his sel'vice of the plllnt,
November of each yeur, and the
FOIt "EAR'S SUJ'I'OIl1'
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Mrs, Hosie Anne Saunders, huv­
II1g made appllcatlon for twelve
months' SUPPOI·t out of the cs­
tntc of R. G. Saunders, and ap­
pruisel's duly appointed 10 set
apart same having filed theil' I'C�
turns, all peI'sons concerned nrc
hel'eby required 1.0 show cause be­
fore the COUl't of Ol'dinary of
said county on the first Monday
In MflY, 1949, why said applica­
non should not be granted. I
This Apl'i1 4, 1949,
F, r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
('1-28-4,le)
g)�rp�
COLOGNI and
lATH POWDIII
I , ,tharmlnll IIlf, •• ,"
Al,lhl, prlco, gol TWO, "
one t. gly., one for YOUI
RIO, '1.00 $100PiulToli
LIMIT_iD TIMI ONLY
NO'I'JOE TO OIlI!lDlTOIIS
ANI) DEBTORS
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly,
All creditors of the estatc of
Mrs. Cal'l'ie Bl'annen, latc of Bul­
loch County, deceased, arc here­
by notified to I'ender in theil' de­
monds to thc undersigned accord­
ing to law, and all persons in­
dclJled 10 said estatc arc requir­
ed to mul(e immediale payment.
t·o me.
Tilis April 5, 1949,
Administratol' of Estat.e of
SAM L, BRANNEN,
MI'S, Cal'l'ie Bl'annen, deceased,
(5-12-6I.eBHR)
principal 1.0 l11atul'e and be paid
On the 1st day of May $1,000 in
each of Ihe yeul's 1950 to 1959,
inclusive, and $2,000 in cnch of thc
YCUI'S 1960 t.o 1979, inclusive, and
praying t.hat. said bonds be COil­
firmed lind validut.cd; and Ihat
3n OI'dCl' hus been granted t here­
upon by the Honorable J. L, Hell­
fl'oe, Judge of said court. fol' H
hearing on said. ,petition at the
Courthouse In Stalesbol'o. Geor­
gia, on Apl'il 29, 1949 at 10 o'clock
a.I11., at which timc and place said
cause will be ht'ard.
This April 20, 194.9,
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
SUPI', Ct., Bulloch Co" Ga,
(5-5-2tc)
:- Bn./O§ thfJbtfffft'sllnj;k Ibrtt/lnmo/onifst/
&... Ibl1/fJ ••• and&vfJ.MJnty"ilh
OITATIUN
..
GEORGIA, l:lulloch Counly,
To All Whom It May Concern:
R, S: Hollond having applied for
guardianship of the person and
propel'ty of Alzada Lee, minor
child, notice is given that said
application will be heard at my
office at len o'clock a. m., on the
first MondRY in May, 1949,
This Apl'il 2, 1949,
F, I. WILLIAMS,. Ol'dinary,
(4-28-4Ic)
'I'IIF. Ot:NTIlAL OF 01\, nAII.WAY
Glennlng Strl�w .fllts
Many white or light straw hnts,
especially closely woven straws
like Panama, can be cleaned hy
sponging with lukewal'm suds or
mild soap. Clean with a soft bl'ush
dippcd in the suds, then with clenl'
lukewarm water and dry with
soft ololh,
8:57 A,M,
11:80 A,M,
1:401',M.
Ii-Duy I,tmlt - Inul. F('florRI Tux
DOVI!lR ,'"
1\("COI1 und Return "". $'&,.4-
Atluntn and Return ........ $0.70
1..,'. O(WHr
Ar. !\lacon .. ,
Ar. J\l1untu
-� - ....
I
--'t"!'.
Refreshing To
.
You,
I(ind To YOllr Purse
Wlllte Iidewal lire. optional at utro ClHI.
SEEI ••• DRIVEl ... �
The Mosl Beau'iful�
,
BUY for Handling Ease-Riding Eas. and
Safely-wilh New Cen'er-Poinl .D.slgn Performance and Economy
SAVEl ...
Wllh Ihe most
Beautiful BUY for
You'U enjoy your first lhriJI the 'ninllte
you look uL this new Chevrolet with
Beauty-Leuder Body by Fisher! For
here's the ellr that pcople everywhere
are saying out-styles all olhers, in lin.e nnd
contour, ill splLrkling color harmonics,
Imd In Iktures [uid fabrics, while giving
c1earCBt visibility as well, , , the' ordy
10w-priClld eur with " Body .by iiMher,
You'll elljoy an even b,:gger tkriU when
you drive and ride in tills cur! It pro­
vides thut Ullllllltched 'I-way engineering
ILriYlLllCC, Cnuler-Poi·nJ. Design, including
Oenter-Point Steering, Center-Point
Sellting, Lower Center of Grav.ity with­
out loss 01 rOlld clearancc, and Center­
Point ReILr Suspension-for greater driv­
ing -. riding ease and SHlety,
You'll elljoy lhe grealest 01 all motoring
I hrill. when y� experience the Ilmnzing
performllllCC and economy' 01 thi, new
Chevrolet! It's the Dilly low-priced car
thal of!'ers lhe splil-second ,getawuy,
lively Ilccelerution, and dynamic hill­
climbing abililics 01 " world's champion,
Valve-ill-Heml engine, And it brings you
this finer performunce at lowest COllI.
C 19�', The (O(Q·CoIo COfIIpn)!
AMEIICA'S CHOIC.
'01 .. YlAIf
New lower prices make It more than e'Jer
FIRST FOR QUALITY -AT LOWEST COST
Franklin- Chevrolet Company; Inc.BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA,COlA. COM, .. NV IYS'I'.\TESBORO (JOlJA-(JOL'1. nnTTLING COMPANY
PHONE 101 STATESBORO. GA.60 EAST MAIN STREET
fl'csilml'llls \\'l'1'11 sci vod on thelis pllll1l1ing to uuend tho (11':;1 au­lnwn, nuul Goorgfu Na tionul luard Bill!
l\<liss Hetty Ih'/tJ;un of Wndlcy in Mucon this Snturday, uccorrllru;
kept the bride's book, Ot h )'S us- to Cupinln Cone I., Ilmlg(lJ.;, {'OI11-
slsllng ul the rccernlon \\'('1'(\ IllHnllini,: of'Ilcer.
Mesdomes l Ioy! l lnulbrook, ,I. N, The Bull is 10 he held
111M".,Escol'li'd hy her Iruhcr, who guve EdwUI'dM. Louise WIIIJlInlS, irene con's spaclous city audlrorlurn undher In murrtugc, the lovely blonde F'lnl"�I1('('. O. ,.;, Gorman. II. M, feu turcs the rnuslc of GINI GI'Hy'S
bride WOI'P 1111 exqulslte gown of Holm, lind !\Iis�f's Mnhle Haul- Cose Lornu Orchestra. A pOl'tionltee blue satin d slgllf'd with U brook, Nancy Simpson, Frances of the dance will be brondcnst.swcothcurt necklin omfu-otdcred 111I1'1'ls, JOYCl' !-:VHIlS und Betty coast to coust, over tho as net­
wiih. SL'cci penrls. The full skirt Juno Thompson, work, from II :15 to 11 :45 1),111"
Iextended from u close-fill ing"art lee Inlo n gruccf'ul tru!n. J IeI' Among out-of-town guests were with Hoy Heat rton ns tnflSIPI' of
tiered veil of lee hlur- illusion fell
Mrs. i\r, E, I)I1\'i8, MI'. and Mrs. ceremonies.
f'rorn H SCAlloped pearl liurH. She O. 1':. COI'I11f111
unrl daughter, Governor l lermun E. Tuhll"d�c,
CRITicd U SAlin pl'llyel' book lopped Curci; Miss
Billie Gormun, Ml's. Adjutanl Genel'ni Ernesl Vun­
with fl goldC'1l _ tllI'olited while IInrry
Bullcr Jr. nnrl son, Danny; diver JI'. and u host of olh(,I' dis­
ol'chld showcl'ed with while hy- Mrs,
H. M. Bolm IIml children, tingulshed guests will allenel unci
I.Iclnths. IIf'1' only ol'nrtnlent was Linda und Geol'ge;
Miss Bishop t.ake pAl'l in the colorful CI'And
l' cd groupings of ch ITY
II itn'ulliel'c of diamonds und Simpson tlllt! doughters, Nl:Incy Murch cCl'emony thot is II'ndition­
lillll'el interspcrsed with seven pCIlI'ls.
The bride \\'lIS met HI and DIIIlYU; Mr. and Ml's.
'1', VI, ul with H Mllitul'Y Buil.
branched c8ndlcbr8 holding CHIIl-
thc {filII!' by the groom und Ilis Prndlcy,
All of Hapevillc; Mr'sAlld Major General l-Ienl'y D. Rus-
I I dl I d r
. fillhel', 81'1'10SI I::. Brannen SI'.,
Nil'S, Loyd Bl'ewel' nnd l'\'lIss . Bra sell, comrnulldlllg g Ilel'al of Ihe
ec I'a CAn es extem e' 1m-Wise Tholl1llson of Murlellu; MI', ,\nd
from H contl'al ul'I'RllgclllenL of \V1�;h;C:�:,��le':S n���I�e:�1t�:ll�I'C a la. Mrs, Mrs. H, C, Dnvls 51'. und Nationul Guurd's 481h Division, is
pink glHdioli in the choil' 101'1 to
vendor crepe with H Diol' nccl<-
son, Humid; Mr. alld MI'S, H. C,
neting as official host for Ihe oc�
;��ycl���I��:e�ti:";;':I'IC�;,�:::�; �:::��; line. The [1111 eircul"r skirl wus Du"is .II', nnd childl'en, Eloine and ��;I:�7\'�I�'
Ihe In"itolion o[ Gelle1'>11
nlld smilox. On each side of Ihe dl'aped ill
[ron I wilh " modified H, C,
D,,"ls Ill, of Atlanla; MI',
Hllal' lending from the centel' buslle in
the bnck, Her hat, H
lind 1\'ll's, C. \,V. Hendcni;on, MI',
aisle while pillars, festooned with Dache model,
W11S of pink milan unci Mrs.
Lool11us Henderson and
smilax and fern, and Inure I II'Ces trirnmcd
in lilacs und roses. Her I
daughler, Lucile; Mrs, Cleone Bar·
gloves were I>ink and she wore an row, af,1(1 Mrs,' .E. A .. Murray -ofcompleted u pyramid cffect. Iorchid cOI'sage. LOUISVille'; MISS MUrllu' Brnnnen
A Ihe gucsts ilssembled, a pro- lof AtlunUl, Mr. unci Ml's. C. D.Th mother of the groom worc 11 II' I [ S I'Mgl'lll11 of wedding music was pre-, ., t· 0 mgswol'tl 0 y vnnw, r.
senled hy 1\11'5, J. A. Pl'escot.l, nqu.um8l'1nc CI'CPC fe�tlll'lng seq�1I1 and Mrs. H. H, Hollingsworth of,
orgunist. Pl'eceding the entrunce
deSigns on the hod.lce and 5101'1. Macon, Mrs. n, E. Hollingswort.h
of the bridc, Miss Margaret Shcl'�
Her hat was of pll1k roses und Mrs, MUI'y Ovel'street. Miss LOlti�
1l1f11l of Statesboro sang "Ah,
FI'f'l1ch maline. Hel' long gloves l-Iel1(l I'SOI1, [ViI'. And Mrs. C. C.
Swcet Mystery of Life" and "Be-
WCl'e pin\< und sl1e wore and orchid Cronk of Dovel', Mr. [lnd 1\1I's.
cause." At the close of the cere-
corsago. John A. \.venthcl's of Augusta.
many. Miss Sherman snng "The
The bride's matomaJ grand·
Lord's Prayer." mol her.
Mrs. M.E .Davis, of I-Iape·
The ushers W('I'C Bill Olliff I1nd
ville, \\18S al tircd in black crepe
Fred Hodges Jr., who lighted the
wnll blucl< and white lOp. Hel'
flowers wel'e blue Dutch iris. Mrs.
calldles; Foy Olli[[ ann FI·ed Dal'· ,}. E. liendersoll, palerllal gl'and.
ley, 'HII of talcsbOl'O.
SOCIETY
DETT\, 1I�:NI1Ir.IlS0N WFlIJS
MR. flltNtr.S1' lUlANNF.N �Ht.
The Wrens Bapt ist Church wns
Ihe scene Sunday urtoruoon. April
24, of the rnurrlngo of Miss Betty
Henderson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Crulg' Henderson, to Ernest
E. Brannen JI'., of statesboro, 01'.
Albel't Hownl'd, pastor of I he
CIlUI'ch, performed th(' imprcssive
douhle ring c rel110ny before n
IHrge assemblagc of frknds nlld
I'('inllvcs.
Those U I tending from States·
bol'O were Mr, und Ml's, George
Bean und daught r. LindH; Mr.
and Mrs. S. H, Shel'man, Mr. Ilnd
MI·S, Frnnk Olliff SI'" MI'. and
MI·S, Bl'uee Olliff, MI·. and Mrs.
11101 her, wore sheel' navy crepe
with II cOl'suge of pinl� carnations. Bonnie lVTol'I'is,
Ml's, C. B. Mo·
Miss Mal'ilu Brannen of Atlan-
thews, Miss s Bess Martin, Mal'·
garct MHl'tin, Dol Flunders,
MI'S',la, aunt of the groonl', worc brown Lamar Trupnell, Miss Betty Till-�',���;�,�O:�'ndre�:�;I�t�r:;:e:'����'I�� ��I�;in��n��:�n�l�ad�OI�,I;�, ��I�ii�
by Hqua trim. She WOI'C aqua und Metts, Lnm8r Mikell, Sorn Mal'Un,
brO\\�n gloves find n large brown Bill Legetlc, Bo Rol�cl'tson, Mills
milull hnt.
Miss Sybil Thompson of Wl'cns,
Illuid of honol', wore yellow and
carried nn old-fashioncd nosegay
of hlue cBl'I1atiol1s; Miss Norma
Swann, b I' i cI e sma i cI, and Jane
\>\'ren, juniol' bridesmaid, WOI'C
pink und caJ'l'ied blue Iloseguys;
IHiss Juliet Oliver of Glcnnville,
bridesmaid, flnd DUllya Simpson
of Hapeville, juniol' l)I'idesmnid,
wore blUe and carried pinl< nose­
gays. Little Carol Gorman of
HapeVille, f10wcr girl, \\IOI:e yellow
und corried u �vhite basket. show­
ered with sUlin and I'osebuds.
Danny BUlleI' of Hapeville wore
n whit.e suit and canied the I'ings
, on a satin pillow. The Hllendants'
dresses WCI'e fashioned alike of
taffeta. The filted bodices had The bl'ide'Joi lable, overlaid wit.h Ni\TIONt\L
GUAUUSl\IEN TO
round sculloped necklines and a Madient sutwork c1olh, was AT'.fENn NAT'J. OUt\IlO Ui\l.,L
tiered hoop skil'ts. They woro centered with a large tiered wed- A delegation of about 20 fJ'om
mntching taffeta heRrt . shaped ding cake embossed in. spray the local Nalional Guard unit.
open-crown hats unci I a f f c I a
r orchids and topped by a rninialul'e Headqullrtcrs and Headquutel's
gnuntlets. 1 bride and groom. The wedding !'e- Battery 101sl: AAA Gun Bat.talion
Tarvcr, Emcl'son Brown, Miss
Following tilc cCl'cmony, t.he Burbarn Bl'own and Miss Nel1
bl'idc's pal'ents entertained lhe Mtll1l'Y.
wedding guests al a reception at
their homo which was decorated
Mr. and Mrs. Brllnnen left dUl··
with arrangements of white glad. ing
the nftel'lloon fol' Daytona
Beach. The bride Il'aveled in a
ioli and white carnations. Receiv­
ing with the bride and groom powder
blue suil with white ac-
cessories and wOl'e the orchid
wel'e Mrs. Craig Henderson and fl'om her wedding bouqu�t. as lier
Mrs. Ernesl Brannen Sr" and the
bl'i<le'5 atLendants.
corsage.
D are
!heavyweight (hamps
Bonvs BVl1t to last lonyer.l
145 Horse,Power 8(9 clODS .I
Over 139 Mo(/e/sI
.,!",.,I
I:'r�,�'
Up 10 15,500 Ib" G.V,W. Tlr., up
108,25·20',. Choice of 100 h,p. V·8
or 95 h.p. Six. Heavy duty 2-.peed
or single Ipeed aKlel. Heavy duty
15-ln, by 3�-in. rear brake••
Million Dollar CaDi
C;'oice of' t/-8or Stx /
SEE Y�UR FORD DEALER for EARLY DELIVERY
Ph�bus Motor Company
BROOKLET GEORGIA
Tommy Powell, Billy Rushing,
Gny Cnnuel te, and "!lrl Swlcord
represented tatesboro High
OM un UIl-llrOUIl!1 :1('­
'CQ8sory • , this un­
D8un. bill{ IH c)lnrnc­
tortzcd In owry (1\'­
tlllJ by Slllllr-Tllc's
IncolUlulruhl,. 'Iunl­
Ity nnd ('rur,'sma":
shill. In whit,' 111u9-
tlcnlt, whl1.I' I)lqm',
"'hI ... • with tnn nnll
",bit" with mOl·hu.
LIned wi I'll hrxur­
lOllS 1,InsMo In con­
Il'usting oulors. UIUI
fitted with IHI In­
shh� 1.'I,I,ler.
HENRY'S
ShOI) HENRl"S 1f'lrHt·
the Golf 'Tournament held
Ill/Waynesboro Monday \ and Tues-day -------------------------The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 28, 1949
----,--.
NOW! INTERNATIONAL HARVESTERREFRIGERATORS
CUBIC
FOOT
STANDARD MODEL
Now
Lowest Priced Nationaily Advertised
8·Cubic Foot Refrigerator on the Market
• Same fine, fnmous Intcrnarional Harvester quality ..•
known all o"er Ihe world. Same dependable efficiency
•.. economy of operntion •.. unfailing food protection.
\
All this at new rcdu,cd prices, .. alllliow down payments,
up to 21 months to pay. Just compare these wonderful
"'IV values before you buy! Imagine ... a freezer com.
partment that bolds 35 big pounds of frozen foods! A BIG
refrigerator that holds more thnn 300 pounds of all kinds
of food. Sparkling white porcelain enamel interior, Quiet
"Tight.Wad" unit backed by 5.year protection pIan.
See these International Harves!cc refrigerators lodayl
DE LUXE
MODEL
SUPER DE LUXE
MODEL
Exlro valuel
Exlro beouty
formerly
Famous Big-Thre.
Refrigerator
Formerlv
I ·r.
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Company
PHONE 802
Statesboro, Georgia
......�-����· i
" '.' .
More head room
,n the'NeW
1/
HIGHER on the inside
••• LOWER. outside
LANNIE· f. SIMMONS •••• DISTRIBUTOR
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Ga.
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Metter, Ga.
TA'l'TNALL MOTORS
G1eIIDville, Ga.
EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
Claxton, Ga.
'&?filr'fS8�?Zm ,\
The Ill('eting' of the Primitive
BAplist Church closed Sunday
night. Eldel' Fred Hartley, of MI.
nml, Fin,. has conducted I he ser­
vtccs, Sunday dinner was served
lit thp church lJ1'otlllds to u large
crowd ol'vlsltors. Rev, n. H. Ken­
ncdy Is t he pastor in charge.
BROOKLET
(MRS. JOHN A. ROnIilRTSON)
THE MAY Meeting of the PTA
will be held next Thursday urto:-;
noon, the 5th, at 3 o'clock, III lhe
school auditorium, Ml's, Wuldo
Moore and Miss Ollie Mue Lanter
hove charge of the program. A
health nune will attend the meet.
Ing and will discuss dlrfel·onl
phases of the health progl'Um as
carried on in the schools, A t the
close of the meeting the follow.
Ing new officers for the school
year 19'19·50 will be installed,
Mrs, J. B. Joinel', presidenl;
Mrs, E, 0, L.anlel·, vice presldenl;
MI's. C. E. Williams, secretary,
M'l's, Roy Cowart, tl'easurcr.
The chairmen of the standing
committees will be unnounced
laler.
In the nntional cont st at i\.UIISIlS
City, Mo,
tcov. L, C. \Vil1lbcl'ley, pastor
Fl'lday mOI·nlng At Ihe chnpel
of 1111' Methodlst Church, has an­
period the members of the tenth nounccd thut quarterly meeting of
grade, dlrccted by Paul Davis,
t hf' Hrooklct-Ncw l lope-Nevlls
presented an OI'iginnl minstrel, ellul'gc
will be held nt New Hope
composed by Joan Laniel', a mem.
Church lhe I.hil'� Sunday in May
ber o[ the lenlh grode,
._ the 15th,
Monday urtel'IIOOII Ihc W,C,C,S.-- I
Fl'iday Hftel'noon Mrs. Roy
met III the home of Mrs. \V. B.
Wells, Mrs. N. E. Howard, nnd PUI'1'lsh,
with 1\1I-s. \.v. \\1, Wilkins
Mrs, L, S. Lee SJ'. entel'ltlllled fit
as cohostesses.
t.ho· \<Vells home with u lin ·'n
show£'I' for Mrs, Hru'old 110wI)I'd
of Statesboro, whose home wus
I'ecently deslroyed by fil'e. One
hundred guests w rc invllcd to
call between the hoUl'S of 3 llnd
G. The hostesses wel'O n5sis ted by
Miss Nell Weiis,
Mr. Ilnd Ml's. RAymond Sum-
111(,l'lln nnd childl'en, Raymond Jr.
and Florence, have moved from
tho SlleHrousc apal'lment here int.o
of A I hens, formel'ly of Brooklet,
announce Ihe birth of a son April
21 III SI. Murys Jlospltol In
Athens, who hus been m\mecl
FI'Hn)( Hughes. Bef'ore her mar­
rIage MI"'S, Olmstead was M.lss
Frunccs J lughes of I3l'ool<leL
M·I·s. K L. Ilurrtson. prhrnu-y
toucher in tho Lecf'lcld School,
who recently Injured her hlp, is
improving a t her home hero. Her
place III I he s .hool Is being filled
by Mrs, 8110n Clifton of Ihe Lee­
field community.
Lieu!.. R. F, Brinson, Ml's, BI'ln·
son and chidlren, Bobby and Bel. Lee, anti John Cromie), of Bl'ook·
I),. of Oklahoma City, lIl'e spend· I�I'.
ing a week wllh Mr. and 1111'S .1
L. DUl'den.
,.
1\11'. nnd Mrs. Bill PI'OSSOI' hove
DUl.'ing lhe I)nst weekend II moved
from Ihe Cochl'un aparl-
llumIH.'r of rclutlves of Mrs, .C, s.IIllf'1I1 hel'(.' Into the M. . Pl'osser
Cromley v)slt.cd at. her home, Hnd : home 011 H ute 80,
Sunduy iI,,·), spent I he duy III Tl B IIDnshot''s 111,,1 hud dlnn I', Amollg I
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those present W{'I'e Mr. and MI'8.• --- ••
FI'('(I Lee of Ja ksonvlllo, Fla" OmCKEN FRY
MI', und MI'lL E, K 1'1'0 '101' lind Church NewsI-Iul'IIIon Proctor of Millen, MI',
And MI�, D. E. Thompson 01' Pine· •
hurst, MI'. nnt! ·MI's. Glenn Hm--
ThW'e wlU be a 0hI0II.... FI')' at
the TRADE WIND (JAFIl nut
Wedneoday a1rht., Mar .. at
8 e'el",,1r.
TIcket. .... ,hOO
AU the Fried (]hlckon, ""-II
Fries, Cole Slaw, Potato 1aIad,
Hot RollA YOII can eat, and all
Ihe co""" and tea yoa ....
drink,
ALL FOR A DOLLAR
A II lI"'el. muot be beught on
.or be•."., Tuesday I Maya, .t
Olty Dairy or Tr..... WInd Oafe.
(I.ocatett between 8talMbon>
und Pilot. Field at tlte
. AI.bwte••
•
l'IlIST BAPTIST OIl1JROJt
pel' und chlldren of Atbuny,' MI'.
lind Mrs. Brock und bnby of VI.
10:15 a.m, Sunday School.
11.:30 n.rn. MOl'nlng Worship
('111\11, ,MI'. Hurl Ml's, Clyde Shell- Servlce.
I·OllSC anti "'It·, nnd MI'., D, ,LeS 6:45 p,m, Baptist Training
of nvnnnnh, Mr. find Ml'S, A. J. Union.
8 p,m,
Hour,
On Sunday Rev. George Lovell
JI·, will begin his ministry at the
FIl'st Bllptlst Chureh. We cordial·
Iy irlvilc you to OUI' church for
lind 1111 or these
Evening EVAngelistic
' ....n _0_
ca••llea:
-.
3 f�­
eliiion'.
� 7e
iiiiUA ,�...o 21 1geiiiii(�ao- 2 Hoods1 25e
iiUlNGTON !!!� 2
Lk· 15e
LARG�!!=!,�P. 2 �"(� 25ePEPp.......�'--.. .... 19cr
�----
POTATOES J ...
;'- s. NO. 1 YELLOW
5-UtL 2i.··' 01110••
5.u�ES"H iAG.30
.
3 � �ge
-
thcil' new home recenlly complel­
cd In Stnlesbol'o.
MI'. unci Mrs. Cecil J. Olmste-ud
DODGE
Thursday morning in tho high
school auditorium an elimination
contest. in public speaking und
male quartets in the first bmcket
of Ihe F.F.A, Clubs wus conduct·
ed, with John F, Spence, head o[
of the VocaUonal Department in
Ihe Brooklel School, muster o[
ceremonies, Entries in public
speaking weJ'e f!'Om the cha[Jtel's
of Springfield and Guyton. The
winner was Jack Hudson of GuyP
ton, C, E. Griffith, Ay leuchel'.
In this contest the judges "',el'o
Rev, H, B. L.oftin, Mrs. W. 1'.1,
Mnan. and Mrs, John A. Robert·
son.
In the quartet contests were
Ihe clubs froin Nevils, Guyton,
Springfield, and NeWington, The
\vinners, Jimmie Snooks, Paul
Watts, Emory Arndorff, and COl··
ley Edwards, were from tho
Springfield Chapter, with I, B.
Johnson, agriculture teacher.
The judges in this contest were
Ml's, Joe Ingram, MI's. W. D. Lee,
and Mrs, Paul Perkins,
These winners will compete
against t.he winners in the ot.her
brackets over the district, the
time and place to be announced
later, Tho district winnel' will
compete in the state contest, then
in a trie-state cont.est; and Ihen
THERE qOl\'mS
A '.rIME. , .
in everyone's life when
we lose someone deal' t.o
us. In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every ·way
possible. We will take Cfl['C of every detail,
prepare the funeral to youI' specifications.
Smith ..Tillman Mortuary
North Main St. Statesboro, Phone 340
THf fAVORllf SHOE SlORf
19 N(lrth Main Street Statesboro
\.
.'J
Presents the Winner of the Coveted
fla,fllioll loadenl!
C(Jld Jkt/;ll Jward
-;��"'h�'
Each year the Fashion Aoademy, America'.
leading Schoo� of Fashion n•• ign aelects!America'.
:ren Best·Dressed Women, and ainglM out one
or two leaders in the field of Fuhion to ;eceivI
it. Gold Medal Award for outstanding excellence of
design. For 1949 in footwear it', Forlunet.
I
I
.1'
Yoll may win
A 1949 1onI. 4·DOO( Custom Sedan
Or 0lIl olIO Lady Eltin Watches
PIlI. CtII11pIIIe Wlnlrobe 01
flShiM Audemy Gold Medal Award
�-,��.� ,......"' ..... Gayl'
Notbioa to buy! .uk for Entry Blank her.,
You _, win olle of the Valuable Prize•.
Get ia Oil thia exoiting CONTEST. All you
tIo ;. wrile in 20 word. Ol' I... :
"I, foil; flltoooe FaJltion ArAcUmy Gold'
"'" ....,� FINIIIMU&I�i<lr.-w'lor
You cnn choose tile.
shocs AUltlricu's be"­
drelHlcd women ar"
wen ring froll1 Ihelie ...
ond many more ... dil-
tii��lu!:�3:i�Bat-I"I�w and
*6.98 to .7.9'
19411 b.rAU'" .. i'n ii. on 'I ••••••• , •••••• , •
, , :1 (25 ,"ords orl ).
Get your Entry Blank ill our Shoe Depart.
ment NOW. Conleil 0pOII. April 18, 1949
"
•• closes Jllne 18, _l!!?..
GENUINE LIBBY
S�FEDGE TEA GLASSESFREE WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF
Silver LE.IJ1,!1
TEll
3'i�G' !
HB.
P�.
I GLAS . I 6S FREE, 2 GtASSES FREE!
a·o..
Cello
ASSORTED FLAVORS
J'ELL·O
3 4·0•.• 5�Pkg., ..C S RED TART PITIED
C!iIZRRi�$
No,2 '''iHiYlIC
Con �7
•
cnORSE ANn ULACkWEl,L
RETC:BUP 2 loti.
PIESI
--------
J�VAI'OR.\TED
PEAC:HEI Lb. P'61.
WUt:ATJES BREAKFAST
CEREAl.
FANCY HALVES •••\(18.11
I.IBDY'S No, 2t Coot 33.
5TnAINED R4DY .·OOD
GERBEB lor 90
rJ • .uN i'IIAROAItrNE
Lb, ltc
.&DruM S8.\&P {l'JEnJCM�
CHEESE Lb. 4'c
8·0.,
'CHEESE 2.Lb·17c
aULD .un:·RJCAH
CaBSE
Swifrs Jewel
SHORTENING
75�
----------------------
,
..... Or Rib hd lIotIr
I
011...........
BOU., CROAKERS .. u ••••••
' Ib,' 17C�·�'
55
'
PERCH FILLET u·u. Ib, 390 i
1.10. •
F::::e� BREAM lb, 49c i
'.,' -- 1
'
_�-w \.IC�··'\4-8 Las 3 . � \AVERAG� 1.10. 9t . ,,-: \ r
PRICED LOW
AT COLONIAL!
4·Lb,
Ctn,
Ul-O REtRESDlNG
PICKLES
ORANGEADE
AUMoun's RE.\DY 'TO SlmVl-:
CORNED BEEF
QI.
1M
46·0,,­
c..
12-0%..
Can
VlfNJrfA ."V.AO. t. � \
AY_lL_NAISE !!�9.!R'S/>··,�',.19\0
SAVE MORE AT Pint � 5" TAMAlES' � 1:0.,
; Zl1t
YOUR COLONIAL STORE! Jar ii!J .,. CORNF.D ...r aUB
' J J
----- ,ARMOUR'S �� '35'·VAN VAMP'S, WITH TOMATO SAUCK _
AKED BEANS 2. �.�:: 2.5° DEViJ.ED HAM 2. .. 1'35.OOLUEN WHOLE KERNeL CO�'DENSEO CMA. 0,. TOMATO t!'- (If
li LETS CORN 2 I�.,�: :J7C HEINZ 10UP 2 11=,25.
cilOcSoC""" I'TAII. N�.:! 37c iiEBiiNG 2 '26.0J 17'
F.-\NC:� OF.,\ ·s W1Tli I'OTATOF.!oI DR. rWLLI.... FLORIDA. �I
.....
SiiNSRIN'E H�;n2 15° G'rRUIT .rVlCE'- '250
iifA-rl.o . / »: ��il2.1 0
OCiAGON &'3 -1\190
MEDIUM •.IUI�, ... 1 . � " r \\
SUPER SUDS ',;: �'7'
WOHDIUUL -- I riI I \
MIIRVaOV� I... �� ; 21_-
LOOK � FORoiTHE·'FltJENDl\yre S ROOSnRlI \
lSc
Rog,
2 BATH SIZE, 23c
Sweetheal'l
8'C.
I.rum"s FANCV l,UNCIl
Y@N'�ll1E 6·0•. dn 33«:
Dt:LJOlOUS ,]'E,\
LIPTON i·Lb. Pkg, 3lc
.'AXCl' \\'U1TI: 8lf:OEPEG
C S CCllr.J No:2 194:
Lb, 40c
PI. 37':
Rog.
2 BA iH SIZE, 23':
P��m�Dive
8C
Professors to Tackle
Mercer Bear� Tuesday
Classified
F.H.A., C.1., FARM LOANS,
Convenient loans. All 4 �� per�
cent. Swift, pro�lPt serv\ce.­
A. S. DODD, Cone Bldg., N. Mai"
St. Phone 518, Statesboro. (tf)
STRAYED-A red cow with white
spots has strayed to my place
near Ogeechee School, east of
Statesboro. She has been here for
over u year. Will the owner please
come fOI' her. If yours, notify J.
T. Williams, RFD 2, Statesboro.
(5-5-4tpl
HAVE YOU tried RexaU Fim&1-
Rex salve fot' the treatment of
discomrort due to athletes foot.
59 cents PCI' tube at Franklin
RexaJl-Drug Company. ,atisfac­
guaranteed 01' your money back.
(tfi
SHELL CORN For Sole - At
Pal'kers Stocky., d. Mr. Ollifr
Akins at the office at all times.
Phone 163. (tf)
FOR SALE-- 20 tons of peanut
hay. B. C. Lee Jr., RFD 2, Slates­
Uoro. (4-28-2tp)
STENOGRAPHIC WORK don e
fat' public at my residence.
Have own typewriter. Mrs. Charles
Grimes, 228 West Main Stree\'.
, (Hp)
FOR SALE-New five·room house
on Tillman Street near College
entrance. Call Or see Herbert
\Veaver, Georgia Teachers College.
Residence phone 316L-2. (llp)
SHELL CORN For Sale
Parkers Stockyard, Mr.
Akins at 'the office at all
Phone 163.
Twenty JIIICI'11 Supervisors will
be on the T.C. campus Thursduy
through Fl'idoy under tho super­
vision or Miss Johnney Cox, U
gruduu te or T.C., and Miss Reua
Burnham from the Unlverslty of
Georgia. This Is Ihe rlrst lime
thut T,C, has been honored by
having the supervisors visit our
campus, und We hope that they
will return Ior muny YOfH'S to
come.
The super-visors that will visit
T. C. ure Mrs. Ruth Barron, Ap-
piing county; Mrs. Edna Tolbert,
A I k i 11 son county; Mrs, Dixie
PI'lIitt, I3unl(s county; Mrs. Alice
Gouge, Bl'lInlley county; Miss Ar­
kie Cook, Funnin cOllnty; Miss
MI:-is Ruth Lighls('y, Jcff Davis
county; Mrs, Eudellc Wilcox. of
LmJl'cns counly; Mrs, Gr�ce Yan­
CC), LO'wnctes. county; Miss Nadine
Pallen, Mitchell county; Miss
DOI'OLhy FirOl'. Morgan county;
1'1)". Jomes Murry, Piel'ce county;
Mrs. ,}. H. Rockmore, Walton
county; Miss Vil'ginia Smith,
Woshington county; Mrs, Stevcn
Goss, \.yure county, and Miss Dpr­
othy BI'ewlon. \.yilkes county,
SAVANNAII TRING QU,'RTET
TO GIVE CONOERT TUESDA\'
A CHALLENGE
For Sale
4-11 <Jlub to 1I0id
1950 Festival Here
The -l_1I Clubs of Southeust
Georgln will hold Ih"II' 1950 folk
gumc rcstlvnl ill Stnt sboro, ac­
cording to plum; rnmle fit the res­
tlvat hold III Metter Snll.lI·9"Y.
Eflrl M, VUl'I1cJI', county ugent ut
Swulm�IIOI'O. \\IUS nurncd chnlrmun
for the pl'Ogl'UI11 next year. Others
on the ronuult tee III'C Hoi ert A,
Wynn lind Miss D rothy Johnson,
local usslstant agents. and Miss
Doris Wheeler, home dcmonsi ru-
t ion ngr-nt in Motter.
IThere worn more thun 400 club­stOI'S from lhe 26 Southeast GCOl'4
gin counties purticipating in the
games Suturday, with 51 from
Bulloch county Included.
Most of the counties In this
urea hold recreut lonul trulnlng
schools for tho group that is to
parjloipu te and tcuch the games
to he used ut the fcsqvnl to that
gl'OIlP IIhellp of time.
-----
Hazcl Tillman Honored
Huzel Tillman, 1-101110 Economics
majol', guincd recognition 1'01' the
Georgia Teachers College when
her urI icJe, "Your Community
Looks to You/' was published in
the ApJ'i1 issuc of the national
Home Economics magazine, Col­
hoooll. \Vc Bl'e proud thut one or
our st.udents received such recog­
nition,
------------------
Temperature is importunt. in
cooking eggs. A modcrate, even
tempel'ature will produce 8 tonde}'
product, while high temperaturcs
make eggs tough and less appetiz­
ing,
G·:E 0 R G IAPiok of tile Pictures
---- Teachers Allllrove-
NOW f;nOWINU
1�he Paleface
Bob Hope J ano Russell
SI8I'(8 lit 3; 5; 7, lind 9
SATUItl>AV, Apl'lI �o
-Double Feature Day
Flowing Gold
John CUI'fi Id, .....ranees 10'111'111('1'
Put O'Brien
Slal'ls at 1; 3:45, 6:25, und 9
SUNDAY, Mny I
The Bov with
Green Hair
Pat O'BI'Ien
Dun S tockwe II
Starts fit 2; :1:35, 5:10, and 9:30
MON" 't'llES., WJ!lIl" May 2-3-4
Madn and Directed hy
Walt Disney
. Filmed In Beautirul
Technicolor
So Dear to My Hcart
Stal'rlng
Burl Tves, Beulllh Bondi
Luana Pallen Bobby Dl'isocll
Slal'ts 2:30, 4:20, 6; 7:45, 9:10
COMINfl AT'I'IIACTION
The Return of October
t Wnivrll "uta "'so, Store
'.fil!ltI
C. J, McMANUS
:i5 \V, I\flliu st. - Phone 51S-M
A goncrn) feeling of confusion provision when the 1110l'c lmpor­
was prevalent over the provlslons tnnt prnvlstons concern bulldlnga,
of the Minimum Founutton PI'O- equipment, tcachor mnterluls.
grum. Mnuy or the teachers felt The resolullon was ndoptod 84
tha t the public mlsunderstanda It to 2,
lind sald that the public has not
_
been Informed too well, polnttng ))0 not udd soda when cooking
out (hut (00 much emphasis hus green vegetables, Sodn tends to
been PUI on the teachers' mtury destroy vltarnlns.
Read
1\e ........
Ads
THE BULLOCH HERALD ..nodi CCMlftty'.�
"1141,..
1 his I't'SOIIlUOIl," he snld, "we
must stlck by It."
'Mr. Young or the Nevils chool
quostloned tho vHlue of the con­
tracts which tile touchers HI'e rc­
qulred to sign.
NUMBER 24
Traffic Check Here Shows Drivers,
Pedestrians Ignore Safety Practices
.
Automobile drivers" truck drivers, ,bicycle1-lIbo-;;;O;;'-;:-;;;'fet;-t;glv';-� t;;;;.jdrivers, motor-scooter drivers,' and pedstrlans of signal.ptatesboro were unknowingly placed under the mi- Thirty-nine drlvers turned with­
r�roscope on Tuesday afternoon of this week-and out nny hnnd slgnul.
what was seen is bad!· I Seventy - fil'e drivel'S turned
-------------+ As pnrt of the. Driver Education I'jght on this COI'lIOr (coming trom
- - _land Training Instlt�le being held the cast into ScilJUldl. Only 12Ihls week lit the Teachers College drivers gave n hand SlgnRI to in­Tluinks For First 23 teachers in the First District dlcato thell' Inlentlon•.
mude on intensive t,'afflc check The teachel's making tht! handCuclunbers Of �49 on the stl'eels of Slatesboro ue- slll'llal check concluded "that Ihe
tween 4 and 5 o'clock Tuesday public is not U'wore of the fuetT�cl'e AI'C those who IUJJgh afternoon. thllt these signnls {lI'C given Ilor
When the editor writes about their OWn protection. We surgr.stThe check was mudc under' Ule thnl John Q. Public ICDrn thedirection of DI'. H. R. Dunford, proper signuls und UKO them inNew Yori< University; S. K. Col- the Interesl of 'highway slIfety."lins, New York. Universily; Lt.
E. S. BUI'ke, ,supervlsOl', Safety
Education, Department of Public
Sal'ely, and MI". Jllmes F. Cole­
man, cool'dinato!'. Safety Educa­
tion, SlAte DcpUl'lmeut of Educa­
tion.
Miss Louise Me�k�. home agent
in Effingham county. and Dewey • _
Medders, county' agen L in Bryan
county, WOl'e aaked to help Mr.
Wynn work out' the program 1'01' County lID CowlCil
tile wc'(!k at c;:.:.1\ilFlilton, T. R. lI.(nl.lo R.._n ..
Powell, co�y ag�1ft �_ ",_.
county, was asked to line up thc The Bulloch County Home De- the "jaywalkers":
afternoon loUl's. l1lollstl'ation Council held its un- Whit.e Men!
Camp Fulton ho'ids 225 Caml)ers nual Family Life Institute at the . White Women
and Bulloch county was granted Statesboro Methodist Church on White Boys
pel'mission to ca"I'Y 50 campel's. Friday, April 22. More than 150 White Girls ...
It is located ncar Atlanta. cJub members and visitrJrs attend-
--
. ed.
F
.
B '} , Mr, Billy Simmons. council1 red eas ey Jr. s president, presided at the insli-
Body Is Found tu�;.. J. C. Bonner, head or the
According 10 a story datelined
I
histor� deplll'�nCnl of G�'C\V,. Mil­
"Ludowici, Ga.," on May 3, the ledg Ville, was the prl nClpal
body of Fred D. Beasley Jr:. has speaker and was introduced by
been found President Zoch Henderson of the
Fred Bea�ley Sr. caUed his wife' college. '
fl'om Sioux Lookout Ontario on Miss Martha McAlpine, exten­
Tuesday to tell her' the bod� of sion .Famlly Life specialist, led
their son. who drowned in a Ca- the diSCUSSions, Dr. W. D. Lund­
nudian lake while on a hunting
trip 011 Nevember 5 of Jest year,
had been found.
VOLmlEIX
The GCOI'gln TenchCl's ollege +- - ---
----
"Blue Tide" travels to Macon to- Intern Supervisors
morrow to meet the MCI'CCl' To Visit G.T.C.
"Bears." Coach Clements hasn't
stated who will pitch but is wJII
probnbly be Reeves 01' Whaley.
On Saturday of this week the
Newberry "lndians" will invade
T.C, with the best team to race
I he local this season, In a game
fit Newbcl'I'Y two weeks ago New­
berry def'eated T.C, 8 to 1. Reeves
pitched tine bull. but errors prov­
ed his downfall. This game will
be played at Pilots Field at 3:15
p.rn.
The Injury jinx that has piaug­
ed the Teachers ror so long is
about to leave, with only Joe Mid­
dlebl'ooks stili eut aflel' an IIP­
pendicitis attack. The jinx start­
ed with M8son Clements going
out with a sprained ankle,. then
Calhoun was hit by a pitched ball
Hnd missed two games, Middle­
brooks was operated on und Al
\Villiams spl'ained his anlde when
he slid Into second in the Erskine
game jn Due \Vest. \Vuliams still
has a sore hand Lut by using a
sponge he pa�"ders the ball con­
sistent.ly. With the tellm return­
ing t.o top physical shape the win
column is expected to increase
rllpidly.
ACter I he trip through Carolinu
t he Teachers had a record or ten
wins and foul' losses for a per­
cenlage or .714.
The Savannah String Quartet
will give a complimentary concert
Ion Tuesday, May 3, in the college­
auditorium lit 8:15 p.m. The per­
l sonnel of the quartet arc Mr.
-------------1
Fred G. Wiegand, director and
TO SEE lhe charming Iitlle Vic- first viOlin; Vera Dodge, second
torlan desk, the two matching violin; MRl'jon Moore, viola, and
sleigh beds, Ihe lovely, recenlly Emily Hagstrom, cello. Also ap­
acquired chinH, and two marble I pellring on the progl'arl1 arc
top tables is to wHn� them; ulso I Georgia
Flol'ence Harpel', violin­
have u marble-top Sideboard for 1st; Hclen Chance HoHman, pian.
only $55. YE OLDE WAGON list, and Mrs. Eugene Wallace, ac­
WHEEL, 2-112 miles soulheast
Ofl
companist.
�tRtesboro, Savannah highway. Thc students, faculty, and the
(4-28-4tc) public are cordially invited to at­
-------------
tend this concert.
- FARM LOANS -
4 % % Intel'est
Tc�ms to suit the borrowcr. Sec
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
Notice To AI"
Tax Delinquents
Tn.x Ic\'ICM urc now bclng
made ror I.ast duc tuxes 1'01'
State, (JOWlty,· School Itntl
80hool Dlstrl(lts.
Ad\'crtlsenumt In county·
IUll,er for legnl nut.lccs will
begin MllY hit.
Autibonthls for 8t,uto, Coun­
ty lind SchoolK ulong with tux
officials nrc COOlterutlng in
t his move to oleu r thc records
of aU ("Ist due taxes.
Levy IUld adverUsement
COlfts can be avoided by lm-
Here's a challenge to young mediate l'Dyment, 011 not later
men who can meet the present thlUl the IUNt tiny of Allril.
high physical and mental re- \
quirements of the new U. s, Fred W. Hodges
'Army and U. S, Ail' Force. ChlllrlllBn Board, Co, Com,", 100 & 29cNow the standards for enllst- Bulloch County At Your Local Orocor's
ment are the highest in history.
II�ii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�=!!!!!!��!!!�Can you think clearly, reac(rapidly-do you possess the de·gree of physical stamina sel
for leading a vigorous, activ(
Army or Air Force life? If so,
see your local recruiter and
take the entranCA exams. Those
who qualify become members
of that great team of CAREER
soldiers upholding the finest
traditions of a proud profes­
sion-the U. S. Army and th�
U, S. Air Force.
America's Finest Men
Choose
D, S, Army and
D, S, Air Force
Careers
Local Recruiting Station
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE Courthouse
EASY WAY. Bring them to Statesboro, Ga.
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
1-------"----..
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt sel'­
I'ice. Curb Service. (tf)
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
SHUMAN'S
HOMt1 MAJ)tJ
Meat
Iwd
Vegetable
SAUCE
Sntlsfnctlon GUllrnntUf'll
Delicious With.
.M cat s
ALL Soups
Vegetables
Mfd. and Originated by
I., J, SHUMAN 00,
Slateshol'o, Gu.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peos
Taste Like Bar-Be-Cue)
Fryers
•
Soc lb•.
Brooklet Kiwanis
Get New Charter
(MRS, JOliN A, ROBERTSON)
Char ter night cclebratton ror
the Brooklet KlwlInls Club was
held last Thursday night' in Ihe
school gymnasium. Organlzutlon
or the club was sponsored by I he
Met ter and Vidallu clubs.
Officers of the Brooklet club
are W. O. Denmark, president;
F, C. Roztcr. vice presldeut: Len.
wood McElvecn. secrctary-u-ous­
urer; John M(!Cormlck, T. E.
DRves, R. L. Poss, F. A. Akins,
J. H. GriUelh, julian Aycock and
J. H. Wyatt, dlreclo.rs.
Other charter membel's m'e Ii'.
W. Hughes, J. D. Rockel', ,I. n.
'Williams, Joe Ingram, T. R.
Bryan, W. D. Lee, J. N. RushinG
JI'., D. L. Alderman: H. M. 'Rob­
el'lson, J. C. Sromley, J. A. Wlnn,
J. L. Minicll, Dr. J. M. MeElveen,
Hev. H. B. Loftin, J. A. Ste ens,
J. F. Spence, J. H. Barnes, 1-\, G.
Parrish, Rayaond Summerlin, und
Rev. L, C. Wimbcrley,
For
Stnt esboro and Bulloch county
fans will � a preview of tho1949 edilion t lhe Pllots tomor­row (Friday evening at Pilots'
Field (ulrbnlle), when they play
Wl'ightsvllle t In an exhibition
gumo
ueglnlS
at 8:15 p.m.
This 111111 cement is made by
r lobson Du e, president of lhe
locul bull 01 He did not rcvcuj
Dressed and Drawn Hourly •••
Ready For The Pan!
Sea. FOOlls at Equaly Low Prices
FISH �T EQUALLY LOW �RICES
Fish at Equally Low PrICes
-Deliver One or n lIundrcd­
PIIONE il44 FOR FREE DEJ.IVI!lR\'·
-Wliy Pay Morc?-
Seafood Center
PHONE 554
00 WEST UAIN STREET
FJlIEJ!l PARKING
Rob rt J1:ynn
wluit his friends bring in to him
frolll thcil' gUI'dens. theil' fields,
'tileir chlckcn yal'ds - thinking it
"small town dOings."
Vie Imow that. when lhey bring
'I catcher, oC So· in things they W(lnt. a little storyfJal'vey, infieldel', 011 it, und Who are we to dlsap­
d Tuten. pitcher, point our' fl'iends who want 0
ve been added to \litLIe slol'Y ahout their [lrst cot-Jr. ton bole, their finc strawberries,
-----4-- i Ihell' hellutlrul peaches, 01' their
Bulloch Cpuntv Youth queer pol.llt01I And so t.his week we found on
To Attend Camp i OUr desk a sack of cucumbers.Bulloch county clubstel's will Someone from Statesboro Pickle
join with those from Screven Elf- COOlI:».my left them there with the
(ingham, Bryan, Evans, and Cund- I notlltion. "vrc ure sending you
leI' counties in a camp at Camp
some of the fil'st cucumbers grown
Fulton June 271 to July 1, Robert :hiS season, Thcse w.,el'e ,broughtWynn, assist an\. (:OWlty IIgent, an- f) us on May 11 by Emmitt Mel­
ton, und 011 tho E. L, Pl'eetorius
rUl'IlI, RFD 1. SLutesbol'O."
So IRugh, if you will. The cu­
cumhers IIl'e fine ones, and we
ure going to enjoy them . and
thanks to Ihe Stntesboro Picklc
Company and Mr. Meltdn.
During the ev�ning a hnl'bccue
supper was served,
The complete prognun flS I)I'C­
sen ted was as follows:
Call to Order by W. O. Den­
mark. president, BJ'ookJet Ki­
wanis Club.
Songs, "Amel'ica" and "Gbd
Save the King," by I.he entire as­
scmbJage,
Invocation, Rev. L. C. Wimher.
ley, pustOI' of Brookiel Methodist
Church,
Music by Mrs. W. D. Lee and
Mrs, Joe Ingrum,
Introduction of Toastmast.er by
F. C. RoZier, vice president of the
BI'Ool<Jet Kiwanis ClUb.
Toastmaster, Gilbel'( H. Gibson, The Portal high school building was destroy-
lieutenant -governOl' Eighlh Dis- ed by fire early this (Thursday) morning,
trict,
I
When the jaintor reported for
IWords of Welcome, T. E. Daves, work e a I' I y this !,lO.':ning, he frinlitive: Baptistsdirector Brooklel Kiwanis Club. fOllnd the building on tire. It was --. _
Tn traduction or Guesls, Gilbert· reported about live minutes after Continue MeetIng
H. Gibson. seven o'clock. The Statesboro fire Elqer V. F. Agan, pastor of the
Presentation of Gifts, Kirk Sut· department wus called and about Stat.esboro Primitive B a pt i s t
live, immediate post Iicutenant- 18 minutes aftel' seven o'clock it Church, announces that speCial
governor of Eighth Division. was joined by the POl'tal firc de- sel'vices at the church her will
Accept.ance of Gifts, J. 1-1, pOl'tment in fighting the flumes continue through this week
Wyatt, dit'ectol' of Brooklet Ki- which destroyed the buildirtg and Elder Elton AIJan Huchison,
wan is Club. did considerable damage to the l..LD, or Hamilton, Ohio, is the
Addrcss and PI'esentation of elementary building. guesl minister assisting Elder
Charter, Lawrencc 1\[ Shudgett,
The new gymnasium was Agan,governor, Georgia District.
scorched. but little damage was IdeI' Agan says, "Elder Huchi-Acceplanee of Charter, W. Q.
Denmark, done. The fil'efightel's concentl'at- son's messages are of the highest,
Song. "God Bless America," by ,cd on saving the new building, standard in'spiritual thought and
The loss is estimated Ht be- b'uth, The local church is huppy
tween $40,000 and $50,000. in having a man of such varied
ability to I'eprese,{t them in the
pl'eaching of the gospel of the
Lord Jesus in this series of ser-
• T,C.'S �lAl' QUJ!lEN ANI) QUEEN'S MAID-O . ,.-HONOR __ Miss
Evelyn Arnold, pretty senior or Pembroke, will be crowned "Queen
of the May" at the annual Teachers Collegc May Day Fcstival to­
morrow afternoon (Friday). As maid-or-honor, Miss Betty Zeltel'­
ower, of Brooklet. will CI'OWII thequecn. Miss Arnold is the daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Arnold, of Pembrol<e, Miss Zetterower is
lhe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zettel'owel'. - Pholo by Clif­
ton. Cut courtesy George-Annc.
Winner of the 194(; and 1948
n, H. Dean Trophy
for the
•
nounct.'s.
Mr, \¥ynn 'WttS lIgain named
cump manager at a meeting of
the county ugen,ts involved In the
cump at a meeting in Claxton
Wednesday.
Portal High .School Is
Destroyed By Fire
BEST EDITORIAL
published in
,
The Georgia Press Assoeiaf;ioll
THE BlTLLOCH HERALD
LARD ONE POUNDCARTON 15c ..
enlire group.
Benediction, Rev. H. B, LoWn,
paslOl', Bl'ooklet Baptlst Church.
PER
CA�
The body of Peter Serson, a
residcll t of Sioux Lookout, was
found lit the same time as the
body or young Beasley. The bodies
of Rev. Earl Sel'son of Slatesboro
and William Evans of Sioux Look­
out were found soon after they
werl" drowned last �'cal'.
Mr. BCilSlcy will Llring his sfln's
body to Stateshoro fOl' burial as
soon tiS possible.
He huct gone to that area with
the fil'st repol'ts of the lake's
thawing,
Julian Groover to
Ollerate Seed Dryer
The local paci<ing plant has
purchased by Julian C. Gl'oover
1'01' the purpose of installing u
seed-drying plant.
For soml' thrce years MI'. GI'OO·
vel' has been investigating the
need and method of installing
such a plant in Slatesboro, 1t is
almost essential that blUe and
sweet lupine seed be dryed be·
fore they are stored. This will be
a major part of t he business fol'
the new plant here. However. Mr.
GrooveJ' pointed out that hewould
be in position to dry peanuts and
othel' seed,
MI'. GrooveI' thinks' the old
packing plonl will be idelll ror
his peanut sl1Clling operations as
we'lI as the seed drying plant.
He hopes to be I'eady to operate
Ihe plant· in a. few days.
As The Herald wcnt. to press
this morning, POl'tal school su­
perintendent, Jim Jordun, was in
conference with Count.y School
Superintendent H. P. Womack.
Thc fire is believed to have
Mcmbers or Boy Scout Troop started in the school ci1cmicul
40 will hold its annual Guest laboratory,
Night program Monday evening,
May 9, at 8 o'clock, in the base- ---------
ment of the FiI'St Baptist Church,
GENUINE. Tall Can CARNATION Tall Can
Salmon 39C MILK 11C
-
NEW Half-Gal. FANCY WHOLE-GRAIN 2 Lbs.
Syrup 49C RICE Z9C
BLACK-EYED 2 Lbs_ COOKING Gal.
PEAS 19C OIL $1.49
OIL Can 5 Lb. Bag
Saus.,ge $1.09 SUGAR 43C
RED DEVIL 2 Cans ORANGE PEKOE * Lb. Box
LYE ZSC TE-t\. Z3C
PRINCE ALBERT Can ,Beautiful Luzianne Metal
TobacC010e Serving Trays
COME GET YOURS!
WATER�GROUND Peek NICE FRESH Lb.
MEAL S3C Fish 19c
Troop 40 to Hold
Alwual Guest Night
vices."
The theme of the morning ser­
vice is "Enriching Our Spiritual
Lives," ana the theme for the
evening sel'vices is "Great Gos­
pel WOI'ds."
The citizens of this community
al'e invited to attend the selVices.
Mornulg worship is at 10:30 and
the evening hour is 8 o'clock. Sun·
day morning services wiH be at
the I'egular hoUl', 11 :30.
quist. commissioner of health of
Bulloch county, talked on health.
Dr. Henderson talked of' charac­
teristics of good pal'ents, and Rev.
Charles Jackson Jr. talked on We
family life and its rein tion to the
church.
A picnic IUllch was servcd.
DUl'jng the afternoon session
Byron Dye!', county agent, shows
motion pictul'cs' of famHy lifc.
John Groover, local scoubnus­
t.el'. states that a program based
on the aims of scouting will be
presented. Exhlblts will be ar-
ranged by the pa II'ols in the
tl'OOp.
Cub Scouts and their parents
will be honol' guests. All citizens
intel'ested in scouting arc invited,
County 4-H Clubsters to Honor Ruth
Rebecca Franklin M�nday Night
School Boy Patrol
'fo Go to Union Bag
MOI·e. I han 100 schoolboy pall'ol­
men who ride the county school
busses will bc gucsts of the Union
Bag nnd Papel' COl'poration in Sa­
vannah un Wednesday, May ]1.
They will he guided on an inspec­
tion tOUI' of the company's plant
in Savannah and will have lunch
there befol'c going t.o Savannnh
Beach in the afternoon.
The trip '\vas ul't'unged by Chief
of Police Bill Lott in cooperation
with principals of all t he Bulloch
county schools,
�,
�
RHAPSODY
Slun"ln; b..t·,.II.r .IM",
fin. pluo.. In hot.n',
W4Ilnllt, TOllted ho,..,.
ud Ebonll.d.
Nt;\\, AND USED I'IANOS
''',' Arc Authorized Agent.s for
Jesse French &, Sons
Pianos'
- At
Olliff C. C. LAMB
limes.
1'.0, BOX E-SSO, STATESBORO
( �f)
DeSoto -. -
EVERETT MOTOR COMP�NY
- Plymouth
Wc invite your attention to our new
Service Personnel-
'V. \\', "DUBO" OIl,ANNEN
,I. W, "JUNIOIl" IIlSJlOP
ROl'. LEE .
no\' IJRINSON
PAUL LAMB.
IV, W. MIXON· ...
•
Sl'rvluo ntnnnger
i\foohnnlc
Mechanic
1\led1umlc
1\lcclu,"le
Uotly HOlmlr '!\Ian
•
'.5 North l\(uln Sheet
"Our Service Must Be Itight"
PHONE ltJ.l
-------------
It'll be "home-town-gal-makes-good" when the'� --,---
members of the Bulloch County 4-H Club honor Blue Ray Chapter of
Ruth Rebecca Franklin, daughter of Mrs, H, V. OES Names OfficersFranklin Sr, and t�e late Mr, Franklin, at Portal The officel's or Blue Ray Chap-next Monday evemng. tel' No. 121 O.E.S. were installedMiss Hazel Creasy, president of 0{-
Wt'dnesc!ay p,m., April 27, with athe Bulloch County 4-H Club show their appreciation fOl' W1111t
\'(,l'y impl'C'ssive ceremony usingCounCil, announced this week Miss Franklin has done fol' the
It IW8utifui cnndlelight march inthat Miss Franklin, feature writ- organization.
el' of The Atlanta Journal, wll1 be When it was announced thut
the honor guest at a supper Mon­
day evening, May 9.
Miss Creasy said that 4-H Club­
stel' . Devaughn Roberts' grand
champion steer will be served up
as steaks at the supper to be held
I.!I'OSS JOl'm3t ion.
local business men Wcre planning
to purchase last wcek's fat stock
show grand champion and serve
it at a supper ,the clubstel's se.
cured the approval of the live­
stock committee and their ad-
Installing officel's were Mrs,
EI'a Zipperer, W. C. 1\1,; MI'S, Bes�
sic Cashman, P.G,M.; Mrs. Louise
Cartel', P.G.M., and MI's. Ann
Grimm, Grand Esthel'. The music
wus rendered by Miss Janie
Etheridge, Organist, and Mrs: Joe
Woodcoci(, Soloist.
---------- -_--- .
FOR �1is;lianeous pieces s",! them 011 dlsl,lny on U,S. 301,
of 110me furnishings. All in good 2 MilCH South of Statcsboro. On.
condition, Mrs. Grady Simmons, Experts in
Park Avenue, (tf) HelmHdlng, RecondlMoning nlld
FOR SALE--Shelland pony, rat, Piano 'i'uning a Specia.ltygentle. Saddle, bridle. Jim Jor-
dan, Portal, Ga. ' (2tp) Rellnl.hlng Old Pianos
NEED AN Expert Painter? Sec \Vc hllve been serving "iano own·
C. A, Ranew at 210 South Col- ers In thJN section for o\'er two
lege street for estJmates. (to yellrs. Factory-trained and
cxpt�rlcnet)d employees,
in the Portal high school gymna- visors to invite Miss Franl{lin as
sium at 7 o'clock Monday evcn- their honor guest.
ing, The 4-H membel's will handle
Janie Etheridge; Adah-Mrs. Lu­
cJle Fordham; Ruth-Mrs. Emma
Those installed were 3S follows: Lou Graham; Esther-Mrs. Clam
'WOI·thy Matron - Mrs, Reba Colley; Martha-Mrs, Hazel B)'an­
Royal; Worthy Patron - U. L. l'len: Electa-Miss Mildred Dom-
Hal'ley; Asso. Matron-}\llrs. Sa,rah I iny; 'Warder-Ml's, Annie Bran­Pruitt; Asso. Patron - fir. S. nen, and Sp.ntincl-E, H. Usher.
Pruitt; Secretary - Mrs, Luzoe The hall was beautifully dcco­
Usher; Tl'easurel' - Mrs. Zelia ruted with spring flowers and
The steel' is being prepared lind Lane; Conductress - Mrs. Helen lighted candelabl'a. The public was
cooked by 4-H Club mothers and Hodges; ASSQ, Conductl'ess-Mrs. invited and we had a large atten­
advisors in the Portal scholl Blonnie Harley; Chaplin - Mrs. dance with many out-or-town
lunch room. The supper will be Mattie Taylor; Marshal - Ml's. guest!i. Light refl'eshments werc
sel'ved in the new kymnasium, Maude Brannen; Ol'ganist-Miss I served after the mee ing,
the enUre program. Entel'tain.
ment will be furnishcd by the re­
cent talent-and-stunt night win­
ners, Johnny DeNilto and Mal'­
jorie Floyd, and the POl'lal stunt
Miss Franklin has earned state­
wide popularity with the 4-H Club
youth for her enthusiastic sup­
porI of their programs. She Is a
regular attendcl' at their state
council meetings, She has used
her lalents to tell the people of
Georgia of 4-H Club activities
through The Atlanta Journal.
For some tjme Bulloch County
4-H members have wanted to
Nevils PTA to Meet
The Nevils P.T.A. will hold its
regular meeting Thursday after­
noon of next week (May 12) at
3 o'clock. New officers of the or­
ganization will be in charge of
the meeting. They are Mrs, R.
L, Roberts, president; Mrs. John
B, Anderson, vice president; Mrs,
L. D, Anderson, secretary; and
Miss Lucille White, treasurer,
_I'�:_;._Shuman's Cash 6roc�ry_DI!l��_EERl'_
winners,
---"QUALITY FOOD Ai' LOWER PRI<JES."--_
.
Of these 333 made corl"ct
cl'Ossings t that is they ObscM1ed
the traffic light. They did not
step down off thc cUl'b on a l'ed
light) and 291 made Incon'eet
crossings. The checkers on thla
Corner observed, "Of the Incol'­
rcct cl'OSsings about one - half
crossed against the light, lind one­
huH walked out ubout fOUl' 01'into the oi!', nnd hreaJdng five!')' five l'eet fi'Om the curb and waU-t.raffic law in the book cd. One small boy, age sbc 01'Some of the specific findings seven, walked in the street andare us follow5;: sut on Ihe bwnpcr of n cal' that
was waiting ror t he light to
chRnge. Two college or high
DUl'ing n one-holll' l)erind May school girls �tood about five reet
2 on South Mllin street between from th� curb and talked for ten
Ule trufflc light und the Post Of- minutes, Then one ran on aeroBII
fice 465 cili..n. or Statesboro and the street AGAINST Ihe light,
BuJlocIl coun�y, and vIsltol'B, "jay- .�II �eUInI[ il!'els If! IlGr ..rr11lJ.ld."
I f(jjji"@_.,.............
1'J!lI)ES'I'IIIANS
During the one-hour check n t
the traffie light 624 peoplo cross­
ed the street fOl' II 101.01 or 972
crOSSings. (This figure Includes
those people who cl'Ossed and re­
crossed.)Tllcse teachel's found pedestriulls
ignol'ing the tl'ufnc light and in­
cOI'l'ectly Cl'ossing stl'eets, found
automobile pussengers getting In
and out of cars In the midst of
moving traffic, automobile drivel'S
jumping thc I'ed light, mnking
tUl'ns without pl'oper hand signals,
failing 10 stop til strcet intersec­
tions ent.cl'ing moving traffic, lind
generally tOllSlng all safety rules
dAl'WALKING
-
A
126
129
75
36
This ehcck was made on South
Main street on the West Main
street eomer. Elghly-seven cars
were checked with a total of 111
passengcl'S, Sixty-nine passengers
got out of their cars on the side­
walk of the car, Forty-two pas­
!'cngcl'S got Ollt on t he I rarfle
side of We car.
This check revealed thaI 61 1"'1'
cent of the passengel's got In and
out their cars on the sidewalk
side of thc car, and 39 per c�nt
got in and out on the h'sffle side.
OnJy one passenger made u
speCial effort to get out on the
sidewalk side. Not 8 Single d,'lver
made a special effort to Get In or
out on the sidewull( side of the
car.
TOTAL 336
Negro Men
Ne�'1'oe Women
Negro Boys
Negro Girls
-27
24
... 36
.
12
TOTAL 99
HAND SIGN ALS
This check was made at the
corner at the old Bank of States­
boro buldliing on East Main slreet.
Thirly-six: cars entered East
Main street from Selbald!. Eigh­
teen did not stop at all. Eighteen
stopped, but not unUi Ihey had
ulocked the eross-wulk (lor pe­
desb·ians). Only two drivers gave
a stop signal before slopping.
Fifty-foul' cars turned left on
this cOl'ner (coming rrom the
trufflc light into Seibald) 15
drivers were concerned enough
CORNtJII TURNING
In the check ilt the Statesboro
Buggy and Wagon Company, 486
cars passed the street interscc­
tion. Seventy-two CUl'1i turned Into
Courtland street. Foul' of these
COlltinm'd on back p"lCe.
Brief •• . But It's News
!ling of fUll,
JOE NEVILLE, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Neville of Statesboro,
has been named "Chief Justice"
of the "Court of Honor" at the
Walter F. George School of Law
at Mercer in Macon, Young Nev­
ille plans to return to Statesboro
upon his gl'aduation and practice
Jaw in this community,
HARRISON OLLIFF announc­
ed Ihis week that the Bulloch
Count.y Post of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars will sell poppies on
the streets 01 Statesboro Sultn'­
day of this week. The date Is the
annual VFW Poppy Day, when
poppies made by disabled veterans
in VA hospitals will be sold to
"Honor the Dead by Helping theTHE REGISTER SENIOR Class Living."will present a comedy, "Marrying
Margaret," at the Register High
School auditorium tomorrow (Fri­
day) evening, May 6, at '8:30.
There will be a smull admission.
The public is Invlled 10 t.hls eve-
MAYOR J. GILBERT CONh� 1111_
nounced this week that on Mon.
day of this week 770 auto and
truck owners In the city of
Statesboro had secured their city
aUto or truck tag. He stated thut
MISS many car owners have not yet ap­
plied for their city tag beclluse
they had not received Ihell' slale
tag. He UI'ged owners to apply rol'
their city tag Immediately upon
receiving their state tog,
BETTY PARHISH of
Brookiet is the "Cover Girl" for
the Furrent issue of the University
of Georgia Alumni Record, Miss
Parrish's photograph pietures her
in a blue satin evening dress
which she modeled at the recent
University of Georgia Home Eco- MRS. PAUL FRANKLlN JR.
nomlcs Day, Miss Parrish made announced this week Ihul she 11'111
the dress and the matching glove. I present her music pupils in a
in her home e,conomics class. She piano recital at the high school
is a high school senior and captain. auditorium on Tuesday evening,
of the Brooklet HJgh Girls' basket-I Mal' 10, at 8 o'clock. The public
bali team, Is cordially Invited 10 attend,
